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!'S 'Vviuctouche Defeated His Can* 
, didates for Councillora»||et- 
withstanding Desperate Ef- 

: forts to Elect Them.
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EMEFiIRsilhii&lBuctouche, N. B., Oct: 21—Wellington, 
e parish of the minister of agriculture, 
as carried today by a good Ljbera] 
ajority.
The elections were of keen interest 

very hotly contested, the fight was 
t up for one week, and the Con- 
rative party .'“headed by Hon. Dj^VV. 
tdry, minister of agriculture Jtod
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iflphn Sheridan, was defeated.

Tderal government and local 
tent officials were out working With 
Sams, money and promises of all kinds, 
'he ballot stood: 
s Boudreau (Lib.) . 
if Bastarache (Lib.) . 
ri G. Richard (Con.) 
f. Léger (Con.) ................

■ mWÿàÈmPremier McBride's 
. ? Contention aK

ST. JOHN T’S B?v VQ&tii |i

PUTE '______  :5s'- j* ;jg

fef-rai
EMPLOYE w®1 -

► LOST
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rate

$1,000 SACKVILLE FE
theFurore at Ottav 

I Canadian Club
ffhagette leader, wil ' ■Mh: -25i %;■bothcompany, has 

„ sides agreeing 
awards of the board of concilia
tion, appointed by the labor de-

r-„ .£»the" In,n UHtThe ge- ti BBPh Mît
Etod»* by the 

that.^frs- %

lon’to*^ 

e had first

' ___________The men claimed an increase Of 
wages and better working condi
tions in geqeral, and will hence
forth get them; TSe members of
the board were: _______
Thomas, of Fredericton (N. B.), 
Chairman; John *E. Moore, of St. 
John, for the company, and J “E- 
Tighe, of St. John, for the men.
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Sackville, N. B, Oct 28—About half 
ast eleven o’clock this morning fire 
Bo ke out in the bam of Fred Fisher. 
( quantity of hay and several Wagons 
ad sleighs were stored in the bam. The 
py was a total loss while the wagons 
■ere only partly damaged. Thé cause 
f the fire is unknown. •
À pony in the bam was suffocated be

tte it could be reached. Mr. Fisher’s 
iss is estimated at $1,000; partly covered 
ith insurance.

Declares Canada ShwidSiiaFe 
in Empire's Defence in 
Manly Fashion and Con
tribute the Price of Three 
Empty Ships to the Mother 
Country-Distinguished Au
dience Hears Stump Speech 
Where None is Allowed.
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saving of no
, ;[ Rexton, N. B., Oct. 23—The death oo- 

lirred at her home'in Main Riyef a few 
ays ago, of Mrs. William Agneau, after 
few days’ illness, aged 64 years. ' Mrs. 

Lgneau was formerly Miss Mary Anne 
IcEachem, of Main River. She is sur- 
ived by her husband and several chil- 
ren. The funeral took place at Brown’s

The funeral of Miss Margaret Robert- 
on was held at West Branch Tuesday, 
liss Robertson’s death occurred at her 
pme In Harcourt, Saturday afternoon, 
rter a brief illness. She was about 76 
ears of age. Her brother, John, with 
Thom she lived, passed away a few 
Tenths ago.
[Miss Lore ta Bums returned yesterday 
Tom a brief visit to Moncton.
Mrs. J. L. Hutchinson visited Monc- 

pn friends this week.
[Mrs. deMille returned to her home in 
tssex yesterday after spending a,few 
kys with her son, M. T. and Mrs. 
eMille.
Jack Ferguson returned to Sussex 

’nesday after spending Thanksgiving 
rith his parents, Mr. and Mte. fi. M. 
'erguson. i‘;’
Miss Agnes Wellwood, of Harcourt, 
as in town this week, the guest of Mr. 
Id Mrs. M. Dickie.
Miss Lillian McLelland, who teaches 

: Nixon, Albert county, was home for 
le holiday.
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Sipn of Time buddings this morning at the third con
ference of provincial représentatives held 
to Ottawa since confederation. The last
---- -----------’ -**-*'" Id ie 1906*^.

eedings began where 
at the conclusicm of 

^ namely with a re- 
smand from the mari- i ..

-1-----> for an amendment to Che
a Act as so as to 
resentation of the 
the time of their 
* should', be ce-

mWï-::

m
f;,MS
s, one thing seem

> Sèv
(Canadian Press).

Ottawa, Oct. 27—Sir Richard McBride, ■■ iz w. YIIETIs ..
premier of British Columbia, who was a toCKSnZie MOg I •US tlOCtOrS Nl 

guest of the Canadian Club Ù luncheon 
today, created rather a furore when he 
launched into the naval question in his 
speech. • • “' v

It is a cardinal rule of the club that 
nothing of a political or controversial 
nature shall be introduced-in the speeches 
at the luncheons, but Sir Richard came 
out in no uncertain tone, or, to use his 
own words, With all the emphasis he 
might command, to deplore the f«ilure 
to pass $35,000,000 as Canada’s contri
bution to the British navy.

• It was quite a brilliant function, 
graced by the presence of - the Duke of 
Connaught, who was given the most en
thusiastic 
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GOVERNMENT SCORED tt”^v^b
---------------- , ...................Via Cape of ’ donTinT s'ay,^

Former Minister of Labor Declares New York to s^-°d Hope‘ ^0'üdJ;0™?ensat:i

the Aim of the Ottawa Ministrfi, NwYtokVwdl 18,658 ^ 61

' to Spend Millions Without the , ........ ...
Sanction of Parliament

but M
mloiBorden’s Tribute Policy is in 

the Balance
■New

JEROME WRATHY Today g 
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ÿe last c

t it. own presj

imE
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England
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Americas,^»^^ Declares Veto Ur Wmnen ltol1U 1,1 U,U "Uî m,rU .t ÏLT"
=re£gs&Sas N„ ^rT,r,i, k

iïag wSff-aJftSC 1 England Disowns the Fighting Dranch of the MDagetto *• “»™ Territory by ^

ffS'-E - - - - - - - - - «-ww. .iw.-

imÈÈmô smMÆmsmgovernor-generals who had visited Brit- na Howard Shaw, at the .symposium of she said* “You cannot deceive the Brit- _________ days to make answer after the new
ish Columbia, he would say that the the W. C. T. U. convention this after- ish nation. The mUitant movement is brief has been filed.
Visit paid by the Duke of Connaught , “»on. “When the women of England confined to a. very small portion of the Morality fn Rathe Watch urned u;. Probably 8,000 persons gathered at thei 11 1

suiri’âsrsifas > srx'tiffs.tsss SKftasstru&stir: «JLi* LSrSlS rx -r Sr 'Ta-•***».-
vial premiers to tell of the part of the - destroy life and property. I say this land, I say that this is not our way. ca.»!_ ■ f . where the hearing was held. It was a the chief residt of the last conference,country from which they came, but he not because I care a fig for . a mail bop The militant section is infinitesimally tat® F.Wwglt PollCIOS 111 LStlD Amer- Th„w,-mwd -_d when former Gover- APP“«Btly » will be the chief result of
was going to. digress from the beaten * a mmisteris houre, but because of my small.” ■ Thaw crowd and when former Gove,- ^ pKsenfc œnference. ,
path. Then he started right into the 1 common sense. The greater part of the afternoon ses- nor Stone, of Pennsylvania, who a. Premier Borden on behalf of the fed-
naval question. ,1 “In America we have not been .mill- sion of the convention was given over --------------- ed for Thaw, declared that the =- —’ -------- ment Welcomed the provincial

“I am not going to say anything con- ! tant; we are not militant, and we nev- to suffrage. Many women from suffrage (Canadian Press.! meht of the people of New York - ---------- Jves when they assembled this
troversial,” he said, “but in a,few toed- 'j er wiU be militant., Tbç American man states told how the vote was won. The . New Hamnshire was that his cÜènt1 fmlrig. Then Premier Murray, of
est words, not to give a message-that » «Iways glad to receive us courteously convention put itself on record as fa- M»Me. Ala., Oct- 27-President Wil- u/" ™„Uh,d suffieient?v a ready there Nova Scotia, the senior premier in point
were a dangerous thing to attempt- and listen, to our arguments but he al- voting woman suffrage and against gov- son announced to the world today, that T“kmonstration H of wprovH »* tenure of office, was elected chairman.

‘»w:,5UÏPU*%*£L T™'I-S-' îf® iTfStSSfsrs «“ "< «u. SSâSSSÇaySîwSBBSS't'ISSIaSFi»

and what Canada should do towards her ”tary of the W C. T. U., of Derby- to forbid the sale of liquor on ocean “morality and not expediency.” ^Personality's ’^ere^weven'16 into' the Prince Edwai^ Islahd, and Premier Mur- "
o/value ^Tje„,°fcSl ’T."* ^ ^ ^ ^ tTvZTsuZ ^ ^haw^unJl, Srttone Province,’ Cere.

1É AlUfl THF IIAIITFA wT” Seek t0 WC“re 0De ^ ' The arguments they «ivanced weW •

ürjpgaiS’S swsas -i tVSnu^^^LrcT dKIIAIN AND I lit UNITtu the c’oke *ÆîiS®Raiw prQVlnce8 ia
—■ waHHsS-sBHHEFsE STATES1 AGREE ON MEXICO"
’ “gramme of the British admiralty. their voice must he heard by thegovem- f J 1 fl 1 L J /IUIXLL VII ITILAILU terial interests that had influenced the J, d f^ho^’theN^t York was
“Do Our Share to Manly Fashion.” h*' “ =heck ,uP°n cen^alized ;r _____________________ . foreign policy of some governments in ^stioned, he would not participate in

Former Will Consult With Washington Regarding Policy in %tmT£ 'Z*"'"*** * ^

trove-MHl basis, One that will bring up In the same school house a few days , J Though Mr. W.lson did not mention goj^rnorhe would w^Mrew-
political discord. The theme of national ago the Conservatives held a meeting at tf|C FUtUFC ------RCCOénltlOn 0Î hUCrtâ WOS OrtlV Till the M«ico as the afflicted country, he de- ruLi ^ Thaw w« ^‘dt^rtie 1»,
thtnCtLSh°md r°PL a plTu h,igher which there was a very smaU attendance. J Z, , """ “ LL. voted his entire speech to a description ” anl that Thlw ^ time provinces h»d already sufl
imrs. o^eePOl‘I1^fl wardroom, the bust- The former minister of labor reviewed , ElCCtiOfiS TOOK PlflCC----NO AnnOUDCCmCnt AbOUt WhO WOM °f the deFrading influences which for- had attempted to bribe a grand juror «et. loss of six members by th#

. Te? ^ natlo“aJ f?m™' If we the record of the Borden government to "Vl1 f‘8” concessionaries had had upon the an() two jurymen during the first ’trial ring decennial redistributions ai
into s,^h totroduce politicoa differencœ prove there was a deliberate effort upon in SUfidflV’S RflttlC Of thf B&ilOtS internal affairs of some of the Latin of Thaw1 for the murder of Stanford coating redistribution threatened a loss

Ym a que8tlon w= vdU drift and the part of the government to secure con- ,U JunuaJ s DtiUIC Ul UK »»»««»• American countries. white of three members more. Australian and
* t>U' we are so seriously involved trol of large sums of money which could ____________________ , wlth the Mexican situation uppermost Thaw money, he said, had been sue- United States precelent for an “irreduci-

(Continued on page 8, seventh column.) be spent by the executive absolutely in- J” the prendents mind at the present ^,^1 ln keeping out of the New York hie minimum” were cited.
dependent of parliament. (Canadian Press.) j proposal which might be made by the T™6.’ h“ address was interpreted as an jurisdiction the proprietress of a ques- On the other hand the representatives
; A Slander reflecting upon the personal Washington, Oct- 27—Reports from United States for the formulation of a 5Sgf^ ,0S-fe*Lto*l«* influences «enable resort in New York city in or- the Other provinces pointed out the KM 
character of Reuben Truax, the Liberal *. n ..J,, ’ „ general Mexican policy, which would W it had been charged have eecur- der that she wouid not have to testify difficulty of changing the present basis ■
candidate, was published in a local pa- «>e British foreign office that Great ^ lndude ,the participation of other recognition for the to Thaw’s escapades at her House. He of rtpresentatian wfth Quebec as-the
per here, signed by Alexander Carr, and Britton would,do nothing in the Dtoa- powers. aZu ^ u then made his reference to the Thaw pivotal province without departing from
the following statement of refutation is can situation, now that the elecfionMias v v _ -, .. T**® PJ^dent declared that It would yoaj mines. v the sound basis of “representation by
now issued by the parties quoted by been, held in the southern republic, with- H .Vote WIU Not Void Elections, be the duty of the United States to Replying, Governor Stone said, among population.”
Mr. Carr: out consultation with the United States, Mexico City, Oct. 27-The Mexican asslst ^ °at™”| of ™s hf“d?Phe*e in otherThinis: Ai. A p .
. “I. Howard Hettrick, hereby affirm atonsed interest in official circles here to- minister of the interior, Manuel Ctarza r'ÎEiPtP’ “The faith ot «c state of New High l7 Md t0 ProTlnce,-/
that I did not make the' statement that day and added strength to the. persist- Aldape, was asked today if the few ,Î52?J£ ! they York is not questioned, but the good A resolution, involving the question of
Mr. Trunk and Mr. Knox were drunk. eut intimations that the American gov- votes cast in the presidential election J j constitutional liberty unre- faith of its representative is. The good provincial rights as laid down in the

(Signed) “HOWARD HETTRICK. emment plans a note to the powers, Sunday ip the dty of Mexico might be st _________ . . ' fetth of the “hound of the BaskervUlee” British North America Act wfll he in-
( Countersigned) . which may result in a concerted Mexi- taken as an indication of how much vot- ’ is. traduced at the conference by Premier

■j. “CHARLES WEBB.” can policy for the future. mg had been done e&ewhere in the re- 1111 IT1IITP nil nil -------------- ' —'»  -------------- Gornn probably tomorrow. In the reaoto-
In the slander, as published, Howard Secret^ Bryan when shown des- pubKç, and if it looked, in view of the |U||| I | AM I \ KIIKN ■■rtiinill nrnri « tion >t will be urged that all federal

sfiettrick was reported to have said that Patches from IzOndon wMcb asserted small number of votes cast, as though III ILI I Hll I U DU il 11 MEYirilll ULULI X grants to lughways shall be in thena-
he saw Mt. Truax and a supporter that Great Bntems recognition of Pro- the elections would be declared,null by IVIl All .All 1111111 .1 ture of subsidies.to |rê administered by
named Adam Knox, so drunk that when visional President Huerta was givep to Cimgress. â iinTHm IIiiimaii IIILAIUrI! ULULLu the provincial authorities, and by them
crossing a field to canvass a certain ^nd only until the elections, stated The minister replied that the question ^ AIIBTLICD AAI ||CIDUi “kne. It wiU be contended that any

PW. ag-jfc SF»" ga'g&a.'gasrat AflUIntn IwAHolUff nvuiiiirr Tniiu
T w“h * “ d‘ M. J 553£3@f"«S!

It Is a sefe axiom that R is al- (O.), filed an involuntary petition in °*’ ^wrh
ways safer to trade with the mad bankruptcy in S6d|p*ti^S^5i*. e^LdD^toa”
" ho advertises.- . LianiUties of the concern are said to be ^vernmenL tt wL arxued th^ réc^: a maioritv of the eh
JKbat 8 Pro™iae, to Hvc up to, in excess of $1,660,000, a single mort- Stion df Huerta would^ecessarily ron- ^d thaT the ’ - 
"d, ‘T™?'8 ,his Tntore depends gage to'the Commonwealth Trust Com- «nue. Others, argued, however that the

“n his ability to m^e good pally, of Pittsburg, aggregating that recognition extended by ^ QmJt Britain
Head the advertisements In The amount. The company previously had wa* 1titi>nd#il tn frnM nf1tv f Telegraph and Times, and patron- admitted insolvency? in a^tbrought %£«&£%£mS! 

i<e the merchants who advertise. against it. The liability the petition ter what might be the result 1
°u w,li find that it pays. « says was incurred in purchasing of On this basis it .was contended Gre* *of Wa

Bdperty and-erection of mills. . Brifain was now free, t» liste, to any CGonti
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aritime province

Up
the «hoveh

is understood tl 
hood of’the ccOn Tuesday evening, at 4 o’clock, In 

k city of Montreal, Miss Suzanne Gert- 
ide, only daughter of James Robin 
k-M„ P., and of Mrs. Robinson, 
Bramichi (N. B.), was quietly mar 
j Holmes A. Frank, of New York. 1 
Ir. Taylor, of St. Paul’s Presbyte 
lurch, officiated. Later Mr. and 1 
rank left for New York.

■ mtoe maithe New 
luance of
1. f,f<

■of 5 "•inject was nroacnea be-
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■>.” A formal résolu- 
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Chatham Commercial: Miss Liusie 
feonard is visiting her sister, Mrs 
Thomas Stone, St. John.
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The Quick
'■M-l'V I— ;M\

and the Dead m1

1 .It was an old-fashioned habit 
of readers to turn first of all to 
the death notices on picking up a 
newspaper. •~'i •/‘"r •

Nowadays, people turn more 
often to the advertisements of the 

Jive merchants. - "'à ' J*i-:
They are interested 'to the. 

quick; and the quicker men Ip 
town are the merchants wfto ad- 
'jrtise. -

rhey

\

. A
m

' * » ■

E TRAIN)LL OUTFIT 
15 PIECES a 5 dittoes and federal direction of 

>ds by which it is used In the 
ices is in contravention of the 
h North -America Act, which 
l the question of highway irriprove- 
in the hands of the provinces.
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Si «“.«Is»: ’ Mexico City, Oct. 27—A troop train 
Was. dynamited today by rebels near See I
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Mr. ** Mb. A. Donald Nicholson the I freshments. O 

HillV father. Jmu««, Martha Phillips. Lucy PhmiD7 I visited by bis
has been a Mildred Balmain, Grace Jones, Marion I Biicknam, and

fS*0nlar officer of the Salvation Army Winslow, Alice Neill, Caroline Munm M Gordon Dickie
M**» fafewelled last Sunday end will Hattie Gabel, Myrtle Gabel, Beatri ' B best wishes ai
Uiave Saturday for Moncton, where re- Payson, (Moncton),' Mildred Carver B many relatives
jrortk says she will wed a prominent offi- Edith Brennan, Alice Sprague M»™ B A very enjoj

, jonn nave ^ jt cer of the araV- Sprague, Edith Dalling, Faye CambeT ■KpÉN
. *, \ J.°f nfW^pend- -------------- Isabel Watts, Helen McManus, Alice \tr' H «he Wayside li

V- IVCCTCICI n DC anus Ifc&iJïto da#« with Mr. and Mrs. H. .« ANDOVER Menus, Mabel Lister, Isabel I-ewis yot H The handsome
_________________ - ---------------------- . WESTFIELD BEACK Demining, May Marley and (ass!* l{" ■ *~iratrd

B jjWeBtIWiAWe.ei, /Wm-th- s. I i» «Lia the p t w®*k Andover, N. B., Oct. 22—Mr. Burton and Messrs. Gordon, Stewart and I ■ color scheme thome t H **" ! 8ale ^^t!r^ \? ! L.il Mr Mefvln Atoson wi ^ McAlary spent a few day, this week renre BBley, HareW Ferguson ,w I .The dainty da,
opte to Harvey she was accompanied Allison College, spent Thanksgiving at *?., °sBd?cted by the ladies of the adult I Melvln_ AUÿon, who has &eeg wttti his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartley, Ken McLean, Alfred \ti„, I the same flow

z- *!*-:<*>£«• «. Ago,. Odd „« <***5iStSt5»,J52Sr: SUSTUy

ing I^Hdo).0 wOh SSA liSSC '’«TV Sr iS’&.ÏÏ?"* ;i,,,,r,h,‘N9d>. who ore .Iso student. at *10 b.1..* „ e/.st In L j T1 „ , . ' Vllg 1,001- of Mis, Annie BedeU on adaptable io Canadian road coroiir, ’ ■ •.«■!», hel

. ,'r “ L"“* ÆtœriSri SMera, r jrsya *» s;,v I sectes

g5MAflteî*«?&ss 2t£:&5*s. -^“iÎK^seSKw-k aa&ai ^ æ, •*-»;*. cysæsïsÆS at asr ~,d* «■ ■ Xxi,.i8ev&s2r»tor 7 ““j sa.pjuyusjrsi t«ay,ia ..‘r&iFZ"™"’" «&£ S oSTittyuwssrs zBS-m,Bcs; sty I ?"r ”5

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Tilley and Jon Tuesday- T. E, Henderson are speeding the week ere. Two booths were very prettily a V n , c T , * the home of Mrs. James Porter. county buying and shinning hav and ■ Fredericton; M
daughters, Misses Alice and Margaret „ Miss Eleanor Tait, of Mount Allison with friends in Montré ranged and decorated In twoP”-"~- - K*“»V.of St. John, spent Mrs. Guy Porter spent the week-end teioes. Most® S the tiv fa tteinu I ' end the foUo1

t^tarsystsi;sdse.^'St&S'SLT5s*.cft«ff,ar&ssÂ^iS&isaeSiS-xsxra.tt'y»’»rsssrs^.tt{âf' r -sr«~s
gar**-h-i-.-.“”ïa-àird'*«:SBiss-sattv'JStisr*-2rater^5î«3.fïï'■brother, Mr Heber Daniel, at Montreal. ; Mount Allison. Master Allan Tait, ot Miss Beatrice Shannon spent the week- assisting in serritl to »nd i w't,h, frl=nds in .Loggieville. On Monday afternoon, Mrs. J. F. Prices here ,ter,riTr srJîif MUs Gforg'e W

Miss Grèce Ayer, who went to St. Mount AlHson Academy, was also-at hfa' end at Shediaif, the guest^f Mite Wet Many of the 8^^^ “ho ^STere Mu» fertrodi Oa*. of J«,wt-Wr- Johnson, of; Perth, entertained at 6 éoftiog ^ Only L$ cTce J?
VUrfthM«“kIMm* :22S£m fW the T*******^ „ for tL day were in tendance and.were "’c^ dM)er aunt, Miss Helen o^cloek dinner, às a fareWeU to Mr. sh^g to the^Llto ”2^ d

Frhlav ht0 P»88 thTO“eh Rothesay ca»°"' g. Miss Emma Carter entertained a few able to procure theiy tes'Wore return- VThe manv f-=—-- ~ » fagner, who has been m charge of St. others sending their stock to Boston
™n5ythe Winter ^Ae?CI*Y°rk to vfemn^ends fiends on Monday^eveniqg, in honor of ingon the spcdal train, the Fc3tio __anv here^ »el f8™!, Pre3byterlfln church dunn« thc Being unable to make arrangement

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson and *he «“«* this Week of Mrs.X. An» uonn.^D^d^gw^Ahe-a^^iert Md I Patteraon spent thehSay^t thetes?mb l°ITy to be" «»t he was called to hisj "Sise McCain spent the Thanksgiving ^ ^

is; S™ « r"m"* “sti "urtaJ* „,„d ; »?" ox: “*■ d",h sï? a»' tes.'".p»rs;’,!Seb. s f 5 ««T“«khere. Mr and Mrs. Cuttier, of Buffalo, ar- friends at St. tfohn. ? after a tew ' weeks’ vfait^ Boston and • --------------- end in Port' Fairifcld, tte guest of her 'e^on h ** ralSe P°tatoe8

strong, of^Th^^îestd™; MThSfS ‘iS^uS ho^wîh "re^t Xh^ ^ ^McG^snd the Mfares Me B0I®EB T0WNS ^ÆiTSt Keek for Cran- u«

itatf r™k S'.uTESw • «stisrysrsî?» srs g? A&SF5 •» Arse^eisiys Ki»c,irat.\“3 -«^SArsssac
Mrs. Vassie, of St. John, was the de *ere entertained on Tuesday of this Mrs, R. W. Simpson. Mr Charles 1. ingle vh™ gone to Bn« ^*ve a reception and miscelleaneous will leave for CaUfèmia to remain for .... _ . _week-end guest of Mr. and Miss Ban- veek at the home of Mrs. Charmai), The Misses ^rlee, who are attend- ton for the-whiter } * * °^rl »ho*er to Miss Mary Thompson Grim- the winter. wffl **£ 1 Fredericton mao

croft. ■ » Striae west. ing the JoUcge at SackviUe Mr. and Mrs r' X Finley very pleas raer on Tuesday evening in honor of her Mrs. Thomas Allen left for her home .“Çff a drygoods stoçe her,
On Friday afternoon next week, the . Mrf fBm5s highs entertained the sew- spent the Thanksgiving holidays with antly entertained a few friends"af din ®PProaching marriage to Mr. Austin M. in Bangor on Saturday, where she will f who was o^rated upon

girls' branch of the W. A. plan to hold drcle •£ the Presbyterian church on relatives in the city ner on Tuesday eveni~ in Snor of Mr - Budd* °LSt Andrews. It was a very spent the winter. u iSïïS? . m ï,8her H<?sI,,h‘"
a Hallowe’en candy sale and afternoon 1 «sd?y af*ffnoon of this week. Mrs. D. Robertson has returned from and Mrs.Aubrey W^J Caulfield Among merry afl*ir and greatly enjoyed. There A business meeting of the Andovér LFJg*°*ing as rapidly as can be ex-
tea at the home ofAheir president!Tfas t faster AUan Talt very pleasanüy en- a visit -with friends to St jX the guesfa Wc Mr and Mrs" 1 W W* » ***** and entertain- Ladies' Bridge Club, was held on Tues- .. ,
Muriel Fairweather. ‘î't®1™? “ nu“ber of his y°unK friends Miss Mclnerney, of St. John, spent the Caulfield, Mrs. Caulfield Mrs. W Rov ?nent and ,at the dose of the evening d»y last at the home of Mrs. Guy Por- 7s' Montgomerv,

Miss Hendricks, who Is visiting friends ?l *ys home m town one evening dur- Thanksgiving season in the city, -the Mac Ken tie, Miss Grace Linelev Mine ic™ and cake were served. ter. Mrs. N. J. Wortten was elected ^ the aup,re™e
at Hampton, is expected home this mg fhe Thanksgiving holidays. *■ guest of her auut, Mrs Thomas Cor- Lou Caulfield Mr Stein Ltoiriev Mr Mrs. Mellville Buchanan entertainqd a president,- Mrs. Hubert Baird, vice-presi- ali the w“k: ** resumed Tuesday,
week. ^ me- thlS - Miss Lena Bray most enjoyably enter- belt. ' Egbert Prime and \te Williarn Fm^ with bridge at her home dent, and Mre.' F. M. Howard;' flnaneial ,<^»W a memWr of the firm

Hon. William Pugslev and Mis p„»= tamed a few friends on Friday evening Miss Elizabeth Reltle soent the week- Mr Frank Wfisnn m, !a nliti' °“.Thurtday eyening. -secretary. On Thursday afternoon the ?' CoaneU Bros, has disposed of his
ley returned to B “ty St" Si last week when “Kipling” was ma3! end witerelatL^ rt^ro qrt of the Mdh" was entertained at the home of Miss ‘"f^tinthe concern and intends re-
John, yesterday having hL„ the leading-feature of the programme, Mrs R A Borden snent n„rt nf the Mr and Mrs F a f d„i„„ gUeS c ■ odlst church, has returned from a visit Miriam Baxter from 8 to 6. , snbng m Jamaica. He will sail fromthe summer y’ ® " hCre f°r both literary and musienl selections be- wrek wlth friends in St John day a^-fh" hoiwav * ‘With his relatives in Montreal. On Tuesday afternoon the October New York with his family, early m

Among those from St ten, „,v ing given by different gUests present. Mr ' and Mrs Edward Fleetwood ot Mr and MrT A " w r ln-u / The engage'ne»t has been announced meeting of the Women’s Institute met January. His beautiful residence h,i,

t 'ggagyaawjS ÆgSfegSiSSgâ- S3S. £z taaste sxs aBfflw*fflaa8aL.*5 iMStt-F *•" îmststasS % F «T ? "Æ ^ »-■» ■
strong; who all «tined af^he Evans' the hqHday with his parents” Mr and Hteir future ho^ln S^in» fs^t f f îwo been on the public teaeh- dent, Mrs. James Porter.
House! dy ------------ -- Mrs. A. G.yTingleÿ “ large number of their frfenrk ,,,lng staff here and has many friends who Mr. Raymond Hopkins, accompanied

Mr and Mrs Th*,,. run , MOMPTflN Miss Lillian Ferguson snent tl,e week at Idle denot to f"ends assembled will most cordially welcome lier return By Dr. G. B. Peat, left’on Monday for
SfwA.-SSS&Eits w^-hmh-iU

Mr. Mollet BeU mi hie friend. Mr On, of Newcastle, is the guest of friends «~1 of friends in the dty. ’ '-t-®** " «» t«M» SE* S1St"' Mrs* Wfl,,er
Harley, were In Rothesay for the In the city. and Mrs. A E. WHkmson, of ibis week of Mrs. McKenzie’s mother, Mr. and Mrs. George Sinclair, of Houl- Mrs William Spike and Mrs Walter
Thanksgiving holidays from Kings Col- . Miss Helen Harris is spending a week te^’^uâtTof ïnd'‘vFj" T ^M’n’ MMfaf vHi '"^p65'; at Hillandde', to.n- sPcnt Thanksgiving in town with Gillett have issuJd invitations * ■■
“Ç- - . „ m NewcasUe, with her sister, Mrs. E. H. “ f M ' and Mrs' J' McD- -M‘S‘ V‘vian Porter has retufbed from relatives. children’s masquerade party for all Hal-
l fdn, Tu“day Mrs. John1 H. Thomson Sinclair. Mr l S ww » , 1,' ?° several weeks with friends and Miss Florence Robertson, of the pub- lo.we’en night, to the number of. thirty.
1 ft f°r. New_Y°rk, from whence she Mrs. Clarence Grace has gone to Hills- vü PJ' & N person, of the Bank of ^bd*vè s at Gagetown (N. B.) lie school teaching «staff, spent Thanks- -----------

1 * ex?ACted -°.sail tQday for Southern Italy, boro to spend a few days with Mrs. A. (Î'sw Brunswick staff, at St. John, spent Mr. and Mrs. Scott, of St. John, were giving with Fredericton friends.
Many friends here are interested in **• Lauder. • . c ho*lday« season with fnends in the ghests of Mr. and Mrs. James Smith Mrs. C. A. Lindow is visiting, friends

the announced engagement of Miss Mar- Mrs. Emnfa Copeland is spending % „ - „ . . , , * °n, 1E^k8,8iv^1Ç'. 1 to-Portland (Me.)
garet Walker and Rev. Mr. Crowfoot, some months in Vancouver with her p Hoar has returned from On-The invitaW^ of the rector, Rev, The Wa-Wa.Cleb will he entertained
of Hampton. Miss Walker isa graduate daughter, Mrs. Chauncey Sleeves. Petitcodiqc, where she was the guest of C. W. Nit hols and Mrs. Nichols a num- this evening by Miss Pearl Murchie. -
of Netherwood. S Miss Maggie Gibbons spent Thanks- hè-dau^B*,. Mrs. F. P. Taylor. her of ,4dies met at the rectory this Mr. Lowell Copeland, of Chicago, has

Mrs. H. C. Rankinc and her daughter, giving with relatives at St. John. , ®f. 9s, Mary Davis, who is attending the afternmin and organisai a woman’s aux- been visiting Calais, his native city.
Mrs; William Vassie, of St. John, spent Miss Marjorie McCarthy, who is a * Halifax, spent the toarjt -in conneetiop4rtth St. James’ Dr. and Mrs- Charles S. Murphy have
Monday with Mrs. and Miss Pudding- student at Mount Allison Ladles’ Col- holidays al her home in the city. Episcopal church. The officers were returned from a pleasant visit in New
ton. . lege, Sackvillp, spent the Thanksgiving . Mrs- E. W. Givftn hafi gone to Boston elected as iollowsi ; President, Mrs. York and Philadelphia.

holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs to Jpendra,^cw wrceks with friends. Nichols: viré-presidents, Mrs. Woodman Mr. and Mrs. James ManUel have re- 
C, McCarthy. Eÿ,an Hopewell Mrs. Thompsons secretaries, Miss turned from their wedding trip and will.

Mrs. P. J. McGrath, of New York, is l,8^’ “ the »uest of Lapt. R. C. and Edythe Nase and Miss Grace Lingley; be at home to their friends on Wednes-sssaas* «WtSizi* aggeh» üSBSSÉl
Mrs. W H. Irving. ' * ,.**?• and Mrs, Frank Smith have closed next week is to lie held at the hoidfe^F Bank °f Canada, has returned from^fa

Hon. C. J. Osman, of Hfflsboror spent at Shedluc-and returned to Mrs- Thomson at * Grand Bay. Mrs. '"bat*0?;.... _ ,

rjÿfStfa-"* - s* dSMMsrÈSR
-asa.issftet‘tt&s wS&ïsn?es ss »Mr *ia

e ^Si^sstss'Xé Kag&sffipsisaaE »,

ÿhËHBEEE
WJtaling of Luray Kan- ***"• and Mrs- s- ©• Burns, of Sydney, Bev. Mr. Earle, of Fairvillc, speift Messrs. James Inches and Howe Grant,sas, has arrived Æ spend the winter with (def,ricInds in M S4/' ', hanks^ing with friends here. - ^^Manday for Boston to spend sev-

ir.“;S>s=i.« *= ||
son with friends at Salisbury. |A'a Borden„e"tertam7d at a Newcastle, Oct. 22—Mrs. William A.

Mrs. J. S. Trites, who has been Visit- g." ^tday afternoon, Hickson and daughter, Miss Hazel, are
mg friends to the city has returned to Vf^W* fflgffg lad«s were Present, visiting to Montreal, guests of the fm- 
her home at Campbellton. K^ir vit" F ^%,”’â,MrV' i Mc" me^6 Mre- Cecil Biopel r

Miss Alma HamUton spent Thanks- 5® W GW* „-Mrs‘. T^mas A- CUek, of Jacquet
giving with friends m St. John. f T S v r u's' “the guest of her sister, Miss

Miss Alice Lea, accompanied by" her £"§ %%hi»S'S' «den M^eod.
niece, little Miss Margaret Lëà, spent O B T" m ' Bel1’ M»- Mr. LeRoy Morrison, who has been
the holidays in Summer-side, the '#5Kts '• ’Uetfr and - Miss- Stevens. : Mrs. suffering from a severe attack of rheu-
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lea. ™ W,)n W first P»*« a"d Mrs. matism tor the past fortnight, fa slight-

Mfas Emma Sangs ter spent the hofi- -îSi,*»* Sf^?îd" -, ly improved, - /
days at her home in the city. ' Miss Jgfegft t^ J«,f?9,d,ng a few „ML® Dorothy Nicholson, student of 
Sangster is a student at the ladies’ col- friends.^ Hillsboro. U. N. B., spent the week-end and
lege, Sackvilje, and was accompanied by M,8S!S Euthleen and May Sween- Thanksgiving at her home here,
another student, Miss Doris Walker. they^wInTs^to ^ Halifax, where Mrs. McMichael, of West Branch,

Rev. George A. Lawson is attending MiS* connt>'> who has been the guest 
the meeting of the Maritime Baptist f J? -1 Metoiugall is spending a of her son, J. R; McMichael for
Institute at Amherst. Mrs. Lawson ac- m, tta i? S?tb .rela-tives, time, has returned home,
companied her husband. turned te »2Ê,, FleminS have- ie^ A most pleasaût evening was spent

Mr. Russell Fillmore, of the Bank ot Jn, Edmundston after spending at the home of Mrs. John Russell, tost
Montreal staff, Toronto, spent Thanks- ^J^ttivesto the city. Friday evening, when she entertained a
giving at his home in the city. > Hocke"l ofNeweastle, is number of lady friends at an

WeMon spent the week-end B ÏGnriîiri ÎLd thimble Part>- Dainty refreshments
with ,friends at SackviUe. ' iave rod Uttle dau^ter were served during the evenihg. Among
ÆXLïïnSrvS, » Œ. S. |sâ WM.SS

Miss *Eifaie Weldon, of Shedlac, is the sp^dto JTwrek"1^^ V « AUkem Mrs. RuîïdTe a^ Mr™
guest of friends to the city. TlteKi k h Mf and Mrs- »• James Trdy. “•

Mr. E. B. Hagarty, of Truro, spent >rr„ o" r w- . , Bev. Dr. and Mrs. Cousins and Mr.Thanksgiving atlds former home in the her home" ti Sa!faburv after'anendîn a S’ Hayward Speirt the past week id 
& ■ ' ' -2L-." wrek wUh her daurtjf ^tog Amherst, attending the Maritime Bap-

Wortmln " daughter, Mrs. George tkt convention tiiere.

llfeeia
r4ze- a bMdsome LoggieviUe.1 ' ,

secured the second m» ÆkttTÎ' Mr- J- D- Armstrong spent
si ”mVsS.,Æj”""-

* I
Agnes Peters ^Ifas Miss May Willfaton was on Saturday
Price, Miss Jennie Webster Misf^8 aft1?i70on the past week hostess at 
Dingall and Mrs J Dustan ; M * bridge of four tables, with many oth-
^ DuStM,• s guests coming to at the tea hour.
-V _S~ ' Mm- Waldo Crocker was the winner,

;V! ST. tEORfiE °* bb® 6,81 Pri«. and Mrs. Chas. Sar-
St Georire fini oa vr u ..u- M^°W-iv A™^56 , 4ll°se present a pleasant visit with Boston friends,

of St JohT’ia°^„287fJ7' Huïhlrs®n’ StoclHr, Mrs. E. H. Miss Hiza McBride is
Baptist n^onsL8 week at the ®ar*eadt’ Mrs. in Detroit, Michigan. , .

Mto TPn^,^'c* -, ■„ • Waldo Crocker, Mrs. John Robinson, St. Stephen, Oct. 88—On Wednesday
hridti"will receive het Mrs. King Hazen Mrs. Robert Nlchol- afternoon the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mre J^l. home °Lher “Other, son, Mrs. W. A. Park, Mrs. A. J. Fer- Osborne Budd, of St. David Ridge, Was
WrrincSfat Eelman, on Ttradsy andjgMon. Mrs. BeUmore, Miss Ritchie, the scene of a very.piettyyWeddinK, wlien 

°°7 °c a w aud,29’ .'“'as sies, M ss Harley, Miss Bureh- their eldest daughter Mary Budd, be-
Tuc,day ™d Wednesday U1 (Nelson), Miss Harris (Moncton), came the bride of Hallett Whittick, son

in November., M»s Creaghan, Miss Eileen Creaghan. of Mr. and Mis. W. H. Whittick, of
F^1C I’ °r, St .Jfbu .West, Is Miss Ruth Fish, who has been Spend- this town. The ceremony , was per- 

spmdtog thc week with Miss Edna Ing the holidays at her home here, re- formed by Rev. Mr. Gredaw,-pastor of 
rte'-t , , — ' turned to her studies at U. N. B. this the Baptist church, at Oak Bay. The
On Saturday evening Br. Ci 4 and ^ ' -i. bride looked very pretty jn her travel-

Mr3. Alexander entertained a party of Mise Dickie, of Moncton, is^ the guest ing suit of navy blue broacloth. \ySm
throtolXrf1tstKS”S ’nd XtaST(1e“tarf*1 * “'“itvf Th“tee*T* ™^pXte

Catherine. Batik, toff tost Saturday for New York, return they will reside on Marti street
Mrs. A. c. GUlfiioj' and daughter, where Tfe'Will spend his vacation. The steam dredge Beacon Bar

Miss Frances, left, Monday last for Bos- Dr.^Wflflam Boltfeghpuse, oC Mont- cently came up the rivef and "is engaged 
ton. - ; . Hreal, fa the gndko# Mr. and Mrs. Pearl to dredging the river near the public„ , The Misses Carson; of St John, -toel-e ‘Rn^SlI. : . | lauding and ti^P. R. « P

Miss Marjorie Robinson, ot Mount to town «a few days this week on theis Master William Creaghan, of li. N. B. Captain Ernest Hill,
*' UÎ .At.- " ■ •; <2 1 y, ’ -AÉL,,'w-' vS • : * to’C.-V
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5, Dr. B. L. Sfl 
Ing Hampton.

.Mr- Fletcher; 
of Manual and 
public schools, 
on Friday, tale 
(Miss Jean Peae 
day with Mr. 

Dr. Kierstead 
- ' » short visit t 

(and addressed 
{Session, retumt 
Same evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Marr, 
Hennessey, St. 
party 

The Ladies’ i 
odist church, hi 
of their deligl 
the coming Wins

■

' next
The

here on

DOR
f Dorchester, 6 
P.lois, and daug 
Halifax, are in: 

. end Mrs. C. S. 1 
Miss Florenei 

guests, Miss On 
Jolicure, spent ! 
«if Mis Lockh'l 
Mrs. L. H. Lot 

Messrs. Ralpl 
ter and Lionel 
College, spent 
days at their re 

Mr. Watson C 
staff, Halifax, 
town.
- Mrs. M. G. T 
St. John, where 

Mis Lila De 
Miss Gwendoliit 
spent the Tha 
guests of Mrs. ] 

Misses Joseph 
Lulu Bishop. 
Lionel Teed, 1 
Foster, L. Sears 
lison vs. Kings 
villq on Friday 

Miss Ada Pa 
Thanksgiving al 
Ler mother, Mri 

Mr. L. S. SI 
High school, he 

■«ounty, where I 
Mr. Tom Gila 
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,holiday at his j 

. ; parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Sn 

lightfully a few 1 
bridge on Thurs 
Smihth’s mothej 
Mrs. Aubrey a 
reived with M 
prizes were wol 
first; Miss Emil 
present were, M 
James Friel, Mi 
(Dr.), Teed, Mil 
M. G. Teed, M 
John), Mrs. W.l 
Grath, Mrs. C. j 
Pipes, Misses H 
Muriel Chapmal 

Miss Josephin 
ton on Thursded 

Mr.-Pierre La] 
Fredericton. I 

Mrs. J. A. j 
McQueen, who 
New York, retu 
Mr. WU1 McQti 
Ing to. spend a 

Miss Lydo Pi] 
town last week] 
Mrs. A. B. PipH 

Mr. Roy Bish| 
Bishop, while o] 
giving Day, ned 
gun, the bullet d 
severing an arte] 

Mr. Will Paid 
the holidays in I 
parents, Mr. and 

Mr. Cheaiey H 
Higgins, Monctoj 
guest .of his par] 
Form.

Mrs. Aubrey 1 
guest of Mr. and 
week, has return] 
ville.

Mr. Edward I 
Bank staff is on 
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last week.
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DALHOUSIE
Dalhousie; N,, B, Oct. 22—A Restl- 

gouche boy who has made good is Har
ry. Montgomery,brother of Mayor Mont
gomery, of Dalhousie. He whs educated 
in his native town School and had some 
experience with his father in the savings 
bank, ttfen entering the Royal Bank of 
Canada and recently was appointed as
sistant inspector of the bank with head
quarters at Halifax (N. S.) He has 
been to British Columbia for some time.

Miss Stella McKenzie entertained the 
young girls’ sewing club on Tuesday 
evenig last

Miss Margaret Hennessy, Campbell
ton, spent Supnday. and Thanksgiving 
Day in Dalhousie, the guest of Miss 
Lena Harquail.

Mrs. R. J. Coleman and little daugh
ter Mary, spent Wednesday last in 
Campbellton, visiting friends.

Mr. Bevieriy Scott who is attending

t

'
for a

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, Oct. 22—Mr. and Mrs.

Charles ‘Peabody ‘are visiting friends in 
-Boston. : ' • -

Captain Husten, of Halifax, was in 
town last week on inspection business.

Mr. Willard Baldwin, of the Bank* of 
Nova Scotia at Florence Ville, spent the 
week end with friends to town.

Mrs. George Saunders attended the TT , .. „ „
Baptist missionary convention held at ,,,V Umvereity of New Brunswick, spent 
St. Stephen last week. Thanksgiving Day in town, the guest.

Miss Winnifred Smith, teacher of ^ b*3 Parents, Mr. and Mrs. T, G.
Mr! and Mrs. Gameau, of Quebec, 

Mr. and MVs. Wellington Bi Belyed'Je'ft !^nt W#ek*
on Friday morning for Elmwood (Mass.) the guests of Dr Houeet 
' Mr. Wilfred Hand left last Week for . Mr. JnnM» B. H. Storer, who has been 
SackviUe, where he wiU take a com- visitihg relatives tad fnends in Mont- 
tnercial course. real, returned to town on Wednesday

-Mr. Cecil Kemp, of the staff of the 4<*s.t; ,
Royal Bank at Fredericton, spent „ MX- Clarence Delaney, of the Royal 
Thanksgiving with friends in town. Bank Bathurst, spent the week-end 

Miss Lena Reynolds, of Sydney, is here, the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
visiting her sister, Mrs. N. P. Grant. :®*2‘ Jfoi“_B; Pe!aB®y:. . , ,

Miss Lulu Vince spent a few days of „Mrs' D»”161 McAUister, of Jacquet 
last week in St. Stephen. RlvCT> spent a few days m town lost

Hrs. John McLauchton entertained at week, the guest of the Misses Stewart 
tea on tost Monday in honor of Mrs. Mr. Jack LeBlanc, of Carleton (P. Q. , 
Harry McLaughlan, of Montreal. The ff"4 |^lday m town’ Fuest of Hon- C- 
guests were Mrs. Edgar W. Mair, Mrs. « LaBiUpis.
George E. Phillips, Mrs. Wilmot Hay, JIr; Jehn Mtogiey left on Monday
Mrs. Arthur Bailey, Mrs. Thomas Dun- ™rning for’Montreal, where he Will
can, Mrs. H. V. Dalling, Mrs. Wendell spend s couple of weeks vacation vrsit-
P/ Jones, Mrs. George McPhail, Mrs. " ' nu»
H E. EUis, Mrs. William McCunn, Mrs. M,r. toes B H. Storer spent the 
R. B. Porter, Mrs. Karl Daman; Mrs. w®Xk^nd “ Bath“rst, the guest of Mr. 
Frank B. Carvell, Mrs. Frederick W. a"£ ”rS1p.¥.en'£Bishop' , - . _

1 spend the winter McLean, Mrs. Louis E. Young, Mrs. ,„™2Lt,5p! a
Miss Jones has re- John Stewart, Mrs. J. B. Merriman, 5sided here during the past three years Mrs. J. K. Flemming, Mrs. R. Ernest th® guest df hcr sister» Mrs. Geo.

with “her late lamented friend, Miss Alice Holyoke, Mirs. R. B. Jones, Mrs. N. F. jP* Merctor*
Robinson, and during her stay has made Thome, Mrs. Godfrey Newnham, Mrs. 
many friends who regret most sincerely Albert Hayden, Mrs. George Gabel, Mrs. 
lier departure from among them. Ada Poole, Mrs. George E. Balmain,

Mr. and Mrs. F. P, S^acNicbol tyith Mrs. Harry Lowney, Mrs. Joseph Old- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Harmon Murchie os .ham, Mrs. Archie iGonnell, Mrs. Arthur 
their guests, spent the week-end at their Garden, Mrs. George Mitchell, Mrs. Don- 
bungàlow some- twelve miles from town, aid Nicholson, Mrs. E. R. Teed, Mrs. S.

Mrs. J. Wells Fraser and her infant R. Boyer, Mrs. Claud Augherton, Mrs. 
son, Douglas Gordon, returned from the Hubert Seely, Mrs. Alwin Sailer, Mrs.
Chlpman Memorial Hospital to her home John A. Lindsay, Ms. R. B. Welsrh, Mr», 
on. Friday. James Foster, Miss Hester Hume, Miss

Rev. Canon Simthers was in town on Louise AUan, Miss Fannie Smith, Miss 
(tomnoMl,?n SS^drS0? tT<m lBabe11 Watts, Miss Laura Davidson,
aiîÆtMiïJIM Eêt

jgr sssaBSaitssa*teM?ssyMarjorie Olarke, of St. Andrews,
dlyS Wlth hCr «own of blue silk; Mrs Hre^Mcl^h- 

Mrs! Ruth aark arrived from Toronto !an’ aei rese silk with tore; Miss Bes- 
on Saturday and is welcomed home, by s,e„ Mcl^ichlin.mhite -marquisette, 
her friends. - ,Rev- w- B. Wiggihs and Mrs. Wig-

Mrs. S. Bonnell and Miss Edith Bon- flnï’ °f Moncton, were guests of Dr E. 
neH, who have been guests of Mrs. G#o. J- dew®lt Jewett last week.
J. Clarke, left last week for Montreal, Mr- Donald Macbum, of St. John, was 
where they will visit, friends before leav- a Heitor in town tost week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carroll are deep- gineéring staff, left last week for Mont- 
ly sympathized with In the death of real, to which branch he has been trans
itiez infant daughter,: which occurred on ferred. '.V-vv, )■ ;v
Sunday laat. f . > " z . Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey * Newnham are

Mrs. O. S. Newnham has much sym- enjoying a visit tn Boston, 
pathy from her friends in the death of Miss Gertrude McKendrick has re- 
her eldest brother, Mr. G. William turned to Springfield (Mass.) after a 
Bishop, which occurred recently to Eng- visit in town with her parents, Mr. and 
‘ ' Mrs. D. McKendrick.

Miss Gladys Blair has returned from Mr. Kenneth Sutton, of (fie Royal
Bank staff at St. John, spent Thursday 
with his parents, t 

Mrs. B. N- Nobles to visiting relatives 
in Boston.

Mr. George A, Taylor, manager, of the 
Royal Bank at Fredericton, spent the 
week-end in town.

Mrs. P. GiUin and Miss Mary Gitiln, 
of St. George, spent Thanksgiving in 
town, guests at the Carlisle.

Woodstock, Oct. 28—Miss Kathleen 
Lynott entertained a number of her 
young friends at a very enjoyable parlor 
dance, at her home on ConneU street, on 
Tuesday evening. Miss Lynott, gowned 
In a very dainty dress of pink charmeuse 
with spangled net trimmings, was as
sisted in receiving by her mother, Mrs.
S. L, Lynott, who wore a pretty- dress 
of black silk, with lace trimmings. The 

re- rooms were prettily decorated for the 
occasion with ferns and carnations, thé 
color scheme being pink The guests

Ouem.ro ro.H, rofî waged upon by the little Misses 
Quebec city, Thelma Burden and Dorothy Loans.

If

A very enjoyable bridge was given on 
'«rs-Chartes Taylor. ThereTa

w^b,
■v -spending a few days v 

J. M. Rnbtosta.-
Mite Sarah Hare, of St. John, was 

yesterday guest of Mrs.'A. H. Haning- 
ton. . , ■ 4 - -, ' _ .. ' '.
' .Quite a number of Rothesay laéiès 
were in St. John yesterday attending the 

- reception of Mrs. Harold ffllis, who was 
assisted in receiving by Mrs. Alfred 
Ellis and Mrs. James F. Robertson. In 
the dlnmg room Mrs. H. .F. Puddington 
and Mrs. John M. Robinson poured. Miss 
Lillie Daymond and Miss Nora 

served. Mr. and Mrs)»EI 
the summer here.

Today, Mr. and Mrs. John- Mitchell 
went to the city and will for the pres- 
etit be xt the home of their son, Mr.

S@! Wtsstzt'gt
real within a few days. *

Miss Jessie Fraser has returned to 
Fair Vale from Loch Lomond, where 
she has been gjiest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Murray.

Miss Mary Basson was guest of Mrs.

Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. Millar, are occupy
ing rooms , at the Kennedy House until 
their new homes are ready tor occupa
tion.

Miss Kate Fairweather, of St. John, 
spent Tuesday in Rothesay, guest .of 

: Miss Helen Fairweather.
», 4 ^fJnivereal sympathy is lying express

ed for Mrs. Michael Bradléy in her sor
row in consequence of thé death of her 
only son, John, who had hosts of 
friends/ - '

Mr. an

with his rela- 
rold C. Newn-

Robin- 
; spentson

■
Mrs. Jennie

Esther McFarlane and Mary 
Towers, who are Normal student# at 
Fredericton, arrived home to spend the 
short Thanksgiving vacation- 

Miss Margaret Jonea leaves on Friday 
for Boston to spend several weeks with 
relatives before leaving for Florida, as 
it is her intention to 
in the sunny south-

r

-

Mr. Edward McNeill, of Vancouver, 
is spendtog a few weeks here, the guest 
of his brother, Mr. Havelock McNeill. 
The object of his trip U to see his sick 
sister, Mrs. James Duncan. Mr. Mc
Neill left Restigouche in 1881 and has 
been very, successful in the west.

Miss Éobina Richardson, of Chlpman 
(N. B.), has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Andrew Dunn, at Mr. G. H. Allen's, 
Dalhousie Junction.

Mrs. Wm. Howatson, who has been 
ill tor so met mie and who had to^* 
dergo an operation recently in Montreal, 
has returned home improved in health.

Mrs. John McIntyre, of Campbellton. 
spent Tdesday in town, the guest of 
Mrs. Geo. E. Mercier.

Mrs. Wm. McKean and two little 
daughters, of St. John, arc spending t 
couple of weeks here, the guests of Mrs. 
McKean’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bartmrie.

Mr. William Currie, of Campbellton, 
was in town on Tuesday attending the 
funeral of Mrs. Thomas McKenzie.

Invitations- have been received here for 
an informal dance to be given by the 
bachelor maids of Jacquet it iven^ffi 
Wednesday evening, October 29.g 
committee are M. Irene Ultican, 
jorie McAllister, Mary Doyle, f\ 
Cniiigan. McÉâchcrn’s orchestra on 
Chatham Will be in attendance

some

S3 un-SHEDIAC
Slreâtoc, N, B„ Oct. 28-Miss Mary 

Weldon has been spending some days 
with friends in Chatham. -

p- Mrs. H. W. Murray is expected home 
on Saturday Of this week from a trip 
of ten days to Boston.

Mrs.. A. MacNéil,. of New Glasgow, 
bas been spending the past few days in 
town, the guest Of relatives.

Miss Elsie McFadzep, of Mount Aili- 
Ladjes’ College was in Shêdiac for 

the Thanksgiving holidays, a guest at 
the home of her uncle, Dr. H. Murray, 
Her brother, Mr. Jack McFadzen, a stu
dent at SackviUe Academy, was also at 
Dr. Murray’s for the hoUdays.

»” Mrs. Joseph Moore to confined to her 
residence owing to sickness. ;

Miss Marion White, of Moncton, was 
the guest recently of her cousin, Miss 
Jean Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
turned to Moncton on Tu 
spending (he 
cottage at the beach.

Mrs, T. N. Vincent and daughter Miss 
Harriett, who have been enjoying a few 
weeks of camp li/e in the neighboring 
forests and also some time at the Wel
don House, returned to_St. John early in 
the week. Mr. Vincent was also in town 
for some days recently accompanying 
Mrs. and Miss Vincent upon their re- 

jjjf; turn home.
Mrs. D. S. Harper, Miss Harper and 

Mrs. H. B. Sleeves visited Mrs. H. S. 
BeU, of Moncton, during the week.

Miss Beatrice Shannon, of Moncton, 
is visiting in town, the guest of her 
friend, Miss Elsie Weldon. '

Miss Mabel Frier has returned from a 
I ' visit of a few days to relatives to Sus

sex. . ..... ..
Mr. F’red S. Heiidcrson returned to 

I riiro on Tuesday after a week spent 
with friends in thtrti.

Mr. Dobbie, of thc Bank of Montreal 
to Shediae, was the guet for. the 
Thanksgiving holidays of St. John 
friends.

Mrs. Duffy, .of-Hertey, Allier, countv, 
was the guest recently ufSgtrs. James,
Atkinson. Upon Mis, Duffy’: return!

Miss Helen Matthews spent the week
end with friends at Fredericton.

Miss Ada Mc Ann, who is attending 
Mount Allison University, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays at her h 
the city. Miss McAnn was acet 
led by her friend, Miss Bona MUls. '

Mrs. A. E. Trites and daughter, Miss 
Eleanor Trites, spent Saturday with 
friends to the city.

Rev W. G. Lane fa spending a few 
days to Toronto, attending the meeting 
of the Missionary Congress.

Mr. Wiltiam Edtogton, a student at 
the university at Fredericton, spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Edtogton.

Misé Nan Chapman came home from 
Mount Allison CoUege at SackVffle, for 
the holidays.

Mrs. B. A. Stamen and Miss Anna 
Stamen, of St. John, spent Thanksgiv
ing with Mr. and IMra. A. E. Kltlam.

Dr. Fred Lodge and Mre. Lodge, of 
Charlottetown, spent the Thanksgiving 
season with the doctor’s mother, Mre. 
W. W. Lodge. •

Miss NeUie Woods spent, the hoHday 
with friends to St. John.

Mrs. George Morrison has returned 
from Amheret, where she was attending 
the wedding of her neice, Miss Hazel 
Lawson.

Miss EmUy Colwell, of St. John, is 
the guest of Mrs. Roy Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith have 
closed their cottage at Shediae and re
turned to the city to spend the winter.

Mr. J. H. Sherrard, of Montreal, spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Sherrard.

Hôn. C. W. Robinson is spending the 
week With friends at Boston.

sonPtf’"
Pf’s*

i me
The

Edmonton, Mar- 
Opal k.

the week-

in thc Bank of 
been transferred GRAIHAMPTONre-

from
summer M their, summer Grand Falls, 

Thanksgiving b 
Hall, on Mond 
members of the 
to be 
the dresses 

a*Sirs. Frank 1 
cream lace oved 

Mrs. Jay Kii

Mrs. E. Wiley
JR P- Bradl<! 

Mrs. George S 
Mrs. George S 
Mrs. John J 

m overdress; 
. Mrs. Herbert 1 
Mrs. William j 
Mrs. Patrick \ 
Miss Ella Mi 

With .white chiffl 
Miss Mary M< 

black neck drapé 
Miss Jean Laa 

velvet trimmings 
Miss Mac Don* 

We.
Miss Alice Pid 

with overdress ;
chiffon j pearl tri

Hampton, N. B., Oct. 23—Mrs. N M. 
Barnes returned on Monday from a ' 
to her son Frèd at Browing, Montm 

Mr. Kenneth R. Schofield, who sprnt 
the holiday here with his wife and child 
who are visiting with Mrs. J. E In ok, 
returned to Montreal on Tuesday 
/ Mr. Roland Barnes, of the University 
of New Brunswick, and Mr. Cecil 
Langstroth, of Mount Allison, spent the 

liday àt their homes*here, and return
ed to their* respective colleges on fues-

a successif 
wornland.

one.
ho

day. > «Mre. Wm. Langstroth and Mit- P. 
Langstroth spent Wednesday in the 
dty.v’

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Green. Mis1-' tn- 
nie Snowdon, and Miss Annie 
made a stop over here last Thursdsj. 
wlrile on an automobile trip to S«cs- 
ville. .

Miss Smlthen, of Lowell (Mass.). 1 
the guest of bér sister, Mrs. Robert
Seely.
X Miss Frances Smith has returned to 
St. John, after a pleasant visit at < In' 
Wayside" Inn.

The full choir of the Methodist church 
and other “friends visited the home 
Mr. John March on Sunday evening, 
ter service, to congratulate him on too
seventy-ninth anniversary- of his birtin

Donkin,
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W£'-ise invited were, Mr. and Mis, 
mey, Mr. and Mrs. Walter K 

and Mrs. A. Donald Niéhoh 
ses Martha Phillips, Lucy i 
5red Balmain, Grace Jones, 
islow, Alice Neill, Caroline 
tie Gabel, Myrtle Gabel, I 
son, (Moncton), Mildred -1 
th Brennan, Alice Sprague, Màrv 
igue, Edith Dalling, Faye Camber 
►el Watts, Helen McManus, Alice Mc- 
lus, Mul>el Lister, Isabel Lewis, Tot 
lining, May Marley and Cassie Hav 
Messrs. Gordop, Stewart and Law- 

* Bailey, Harold Ferguson, -PeKew 
tley, Ken McLean, Alfred Atherton 
: Me A See, Dick Shaw, Ken CoopHlj 
A novel and cheaply constructed à 
table to Canadian road Conditions, 
ailey, Ernest Ross, Georges Dibbleè 
n Vince, Clyde Camber, Mitchell] 
om, Simpson, Clarke and Dr. A. r!

oodstock, N. B., Oct. 26—Several 
mean producç buyers are in the 
ity buying and shipping hay and po- 
es. Most of- the hay is being;, sent 

states, and i$12 a ton 
been the prevailing price for the 

lity required for this trade. ‘•-S 
btatoes took a sudden advance' 
irsday "over the line’’ and farmers 
r the border were paid $1.65 a barteK 
Ses here stood at $1 with very few 
ting in. Only one concern here is 
iping to the Canadian market, all 
:rs sending their stock to Boston. ’ 
eing unable to make arrangements 
ll Aroostook farmers, offers have been 
le to New Brunswick land owners, 
r the line of $20 ad acre rental for 
I on which to raise potatoes next

1 large quantity of potatoes are yet 
the ground and the continued wet 
ther is causing the farmers consider-
! anxiety.
is rumored that a Fredericton man 
.soon open a drygoods store here, 

ick Lester, who was operated upon 
appendicitis in the Fisher Hospital, 
mproving as rapidly «s can be ex

ile case df Drake vs. Montgomery, 
ch has been before the supreme court 
the week., will be resumed Tuesday, 
eorge Phillips, a member of the |mi 
Connell Bros., -has disposed of his 
rest in the concern and intends re- 
ig in Jamaica. He will sail from 
r York, with his family, early in 
«ary. His beautiful residence ehas 
i rented .by Hg L. Bentley, manager 
he Royal Bank. V tEP

e southern

DALHOÜSIË
klhousie; N.. B, Oct. 22—A Restl- 
:he boy who has made good is Har- 
dontgomery,brother of Mayor Mont- 
Bry, of Dalhousie. He was educated 
is native town school and had some 
trience with his father in the savings 
t, then entering the Royal Bank of 
ada and recently was appoint 
mt inspector of the bank with 
tors at Halifax (N. S.) He has 
l in British Columbia for some time. 
Us Stella McKensie entertained the 
lg girls’ sewing club on Tuesday 
ig last.
iss Margaret Hennessy, Campbell- 
spent Supnday and Thanksgiving 

1 in Dalhousie, the guest of Miss 
I Harquail.
rs. R. J. Coleman and little daugh- 
Mary, spent Wednesday last in 
jpbellton, visiting friends. '
r. Beverly Scott, who is 
University of New Bronsv 
nksgiving Day in town, the gpe 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, T#‘X

as-:

and Mrs. Gameau, of Quebec, 
a coBjvle of days here Met wèefep - 
ests df Dr. Doucet, r**»'-,

r. James B. H. Storer, who has been 
ihg relatives ànd friends in Mbnt- 
; returned to town on Wednesday

r. Clarence Delaney, of the Royal 
r, Bathurst, spent the week-end 
I the guest of his parents, Mr. and ■ 
i John B. Delaney, 
rs. Daniel McAllister, of Jacquet 
r, spent a. few days in town last 
; the guest of the Mieses Stewart.
V Jack LeBlanc, of Carleton (P. Q.),
: Friday in town, guest of Hon. C. 
aBUlois.
■i John Midgley left on M

*

m

ig for* Montreal, where he : 
a couple of weeks vacation vi

ds. -X -
r. James B. H. Storer sper 
k-end in Bathurst, the guest <
Mrs. Henry Bishop, 

rs. Peter Nadeau, of Grand Cas- 
idia (P. Q.), is spending a few days 
? the guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. 
lercicr.
p Edward McNeiU, oî Vancouy. 
lending a few weeks here, the gut 
lis brother, Mr. Havelock MeNei 
object of his trip is to see his si

r, Mrs. James Duncan. Mr. Mc- 
l left Restigouche in 1881 and has
very, successful In the west. 1

iss Robina Richardson, Of Chip-----
B.), has been visiting her aunt, 
rew Dunn, at Mr. G. H. AU 
ousie Junction.
•s. Wm. Howatson, who has 
►r somet mie and who had ti 
> an operation recently in Mqr 
returned home improved in hé 
■s. John McIntyre, of Camptx 
1 Tuesday in town, the gue 
Geo. E. Mercier, '' V'*'1 L- ..
s. Wm. McKean and two little
hters, of St. John, are spending a 
id of weeks here, the guests of Mrs. 
can’s parents, Mr. a 
eric. ^ m ^
: William Currie, of Camplx 
in town on Tuesday attendit!
■al of Mrs. Thomas McKensb 
itations-havq been received he 
lformal dance to be given b; 
dor maids of Jacquet Rite: 
lesday evening, October 29. 
aittee are M. Irene Ultican,
McAllister, Mary Doyle, Opal K. 
an. McEachern’s" orchestra of 
lain will be in attendance

■ i

of

HAMPTON
mpton, N. B., Oct. 28—Mrs. N. 
es returned on Monday from a vi 
a- son Fred at Browing, Montai 
;. Kenneth R. Schofield, who spe 
oliday here with his wife and chi 
iare visiting with Mrs. J. B. Irvb 
ned to Montreal on Tuesday.
: Roland Barnes,'of the University 
lew Brunswick, and Mr. Cecil 
stroth, of Mount Allison, spent {’ 
ay at their homes here, ana retui 
i their respective colleges on Tin

S. Wm. Langstroth and Miss 
stroth spent Wednesday " in t

. and Mrs. H. C. Green, Miss A 
Inowdon, and Miss Anhié Dont 
r, a stop over here last Thurldi 

on an automobile trip to Sac

is Smithers, of Lowell (Mess.), 
piest of her sister,' Miiii’-ilflp

f.

.»>-

'

..

i Frances Smith has 
ihn, after a pleasant 
:de Inn.
i full choir of the Meth 
ther friends visited f 
»lm March on Sunday 
Cvice, to congratulate 
ly-ninth anniversary <

1i

Wm
—

They sang a number of anthems, had a] 
pleasant social chat, and partook of re- i 
freshments. On Monday Mr. March was ; 
visited by his sister-in-law, Miss P. J.;
Bucknam, and his grand-daughter, Mrs, j 
Gordon Dickie, of St. John, who bole j 
best wishes and kindly greetings from i ti 
many relatives and friends In the dty.1

A very enjoyable dance was give 
the evening of Thanksgiving Day 
the Wayside Inn, by Mrs. E. R. Ho 
The handsome rooms were beaetl 
decoirated with chrysanthemums, 
color scheme being white and ye]
The dainty dance programmes also 
the same flowers and were prised 
the guests as souvenirs. The gpeM, 
eluded a number from St. John, an 
the number being the Misses G"
Willa Stamers, Miss Dorothy
Miss Christian Taylor, Miss B___ T_ ______
frey, Mr. James McMurray, Mr. Jack! Mrs. G. W. West ,
Addy, Mr. Sydney Culver, Mr. Carter , Woodstock, the guest 
Titus, and Mr. George Skinner. There Gibbon.
were also Miss Frances A. Smith, of Mrs. Burgess returned from a i 
Fredericton; Mt. W, Fraser, of Sussex; trip to New York on Friday, 
and the following local guests: Mrs. Frank Puddington, of S 
Jas. H, Moran, Miss B. Langstroth, Thanksgivink with his b 
Mrs. R .A. March, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. A. Puddington.
Sutherland, the Misses Emelie and The-Misses Mary Burgess a 
I-ouise Alward, Miss Vera Gass, Miss j McÇluskey spent Sunday 

AfJead Schofield, Miss' Kathleen Mareh, ■ ards. 
the Misses Sybil and Hallie Barnes, j Mrs. George McMullin reti 
Misa Géorgie Wilson, and Messrs. W, N. i Tuesday after spending Thar 
Robinson, Roland Barnes, Cecil Lang- in Woodstock.
•troth, Ren. Smith, and Otty Barnes. Miss Millicent Car

Sl ■**». " ÈSC".
CMR Mfetober Peacock, Sli -̂* 
of Manual and Household S 
public sche 
on Friday, 
iMiss Jean
day with Mr. and Mrs. Peacock.

Dr. Kierstead, of the U. N. B., made 
« short visit to Hampton last Friday, 
and addressed the intitule at its last 
Session, returning to Fredericton **-» 
same evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Marr, J. H. Marr,
Robert Marr, Helen Marr, and Misa 
Hennessey, St. John, formed an iilto . 
party here on Monday.

The Ladies’ Aid Society, of the Meth
odist church, have arranged for another 
of their delightful lecture Rourses for 
the coming Winter.
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, Creighton, formerly manager of
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» friends .in Yarmouth for a few

re-

rs. J. Paid 
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on a business trip with a view to going 

"ir .the winter months to manage
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St Ott C... S;
spent the Thanksgiving holiday M 
lericton a few
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Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hartt re

DORCHESTER jureau of educati 
alter volumes v1 • Eb ■

mF at aDorchester, Oct. 22—Mrs. B. J. I 
Blois, and daugther Miss Wilhelmma,
(Halifax, are in town, the guests of S 
*nd Mrs. C. S. Hickman.

Miss Florence Lockhart, and t" 
guests, Miss Oulton and Miss Dobson,
Jolicure, spent Thanksgiving, the gue 
of Mis Lockhart’s parents, Capt. a 
Mrs., L. H. Lockhart 

Messrs. Ralph Hewson, Gerald Fi 
ter and Lionel Teed, students at Kin 
College, spent the Thanksgivf 
days at their respective homes 

Mt Watson Carter, of the Ro 
staff, Halifax, spent the holidays 
town. ■' '* VLyf:

Mrs. M. G. Teed returned today from | f*16 f°rm of 
St. John, where she spent a few 

Mis Lila Dobson, of Sackville, and |
Waters, Mount Allison, 1 :

the

week the Girls_ t ,j .1 $ m
:: -,,ra: re-a i A

pi
m. , ,

\r■i : It VI

i' ), on Oct

of that dty,
;who were 1. i. The -

on
PTs^sA

turned from a v

J and«1C wore a suit or
"and "a1 dainty*C^wed 

he haDDV counfe y” 
rice and confetti f

illness of his trip
yesterday ;

' ■' r
-nd the re teachers' w the

& O’Hal-eam. Alt 
amme In a

Sc
:Miss Gwei 

spent the 
guests of Mrs. Frank 

Misses Josephine Ou 
Lulu Bishop. Messr 
Lionel Teed, Ralph 
Foster, L. Sears, atenc

iss " Bessie
ro.; w of the

. 6,'fi’his was seconded by 
po

'■m . •m L;. fm8■■■ , ^
|lison rs: Kings football match ii
villq on Friday last.

Miss Ada Palmer, of Moncton, spent ; of 
Thanksgiving at her home, the guest of ] J 
l.er mother, Mrs. M. B. Palmer.

county, where he spent his vacation. i-, ,
Mr. Tom Gillespie, of the Royal Bank I » Mlss , J

,sj*&. Safikvme, spent r2V. s „ „
tholiday at his home, the guest of his] , ?" ^
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. GiUspie. tu™ed. on Tuesday from

Mrs. A. V. Smith entertained most de- ! J,he" lh.eJ 
lightfully a few of her friends at auction
bridge on Thursday afternoon last. Mrs. .77' Jii
Smihth's mother, Mrs. Blanchard, and Z „m V
Mrs. Aubrey Smith, of Sackville, re-
eeived with Mrs. Smith. The dainty ^ «Bb ht'
prises were won by Mrs. James Friel, 7 d th winter Wlth her 
first; Miss Emily Trod, second. Those’ M™9 of A Dc 
present were, Mrs. Aubrey Smith, Mrs. * , A.,,Uc
Jumes Friel, Mrs. R. A. Robinàon, Mrs.
(Dr.), Teed, Mrs. J. H. Hickman, Mrs. & Cl ^t b 
M. G. Teed, Mrs. J, F. H. Teed (St. ???* ]
John), Mrs. W. H. Chapman, Mrs. Me- 7U 
Grath, Mrs C. S. Hickman, Mrs. A. B. 18 81
Pipes, Misses Nina Tait, Emily Teed, of his . v.n
Muriel Chapman. ", 6 , » m mo
ton*on SZ. °Ult0n WM i0 M°nC" Howard ^lind* Miss St. ^

ÆS L"d,T b L’ië-iS
MS«i. «ai mï s— --

X|,w 1 ork, returned home on Satui-day. w„ r,„_ c-h-a.i. „,i

Si ie.r&.r-

Mrs. A. B. Pipes. * A M Dann V» f
Mr. Roy Bishop, son of Mr. Geo. E. Miss Liszie FOwler and Miss Laura 

Bishop, while out shooting on Thanks- Manning spent Monday at Norton Sta
ging Day, accidentally discharged his tion. orv wi
gun, the bullet passing through his arm, _________
severing an artery-. „

I Mr. Will Palmer, of St. John, spent 
the holidays in town, the guest of hiç 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer.

Mr. Chenley Foran, accountant for L.
Higgins, Moncton, spent the holiday, the 
guest .of his parente, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Foran. ■■

Mrs. Aubrey Smith, who was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Smith last 
week, has returned to tier home in Sack-

Mmt - l ' The,-5
A. H. Mc-1 1

■ ■ ' '

wÈÊmwwÊ
vn on ’ geese and part-.. a..

5.
;s-
fully i at a -n.’

weeks.!” : ' V v ”1
Mr. A. A. Allerton left last week onm2 Geraid 

, have been visiting In Fredericton lately.
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Recent visitors at the home of Mr. 
ureemaw. was called here and Mrs. T. S. Peters, were Mr. G. M. 

n the U. N. B^ Frederic- 2ardi°8 «"S bride (nee Armstrong),

w «b --c1:
ÿ t vxr. «rsa mm

cii»«

bSI’aS'I*. 36
ors of Mr. Darrah’s daughter, Mrs. J.
F. Reid.

to
ter)8 Mre. C.°CCjàrràt'SthéS Unfvero *

• v.. . ,

ES
rl et his4 Home" 6 ” T ° ^'e^u

fewScLe,lan are 
^sBuSlS^S^ th' hnM

Ltr
Sr#* :t, of the .C. P. R., spe
her, 
A me returned this

visit with Deer Isis

eth Billing, who spent 
It. Andrews, returned

JM t
CArter, off ~ Yvonne Landry 

EtiTa,McKcna; ïaBHi__
met P, ur, ?

were Yv°”
in St.IM

” iis»

• J
; Mrs.'F.

SBÜ58 1
Sussex, Oct. 28—Miss 

was hostess at a most di 
people’s party Tuesday e 
thos present Were Miss He 
Frances Jonah, Miss Mi 
Miss Laura Davidson, »
Miss Nellie Freeze, Miss Marjorie Cha^ 
Plan, Miss Marion Keith, Miss Greta 
Price, Kennth Lari*, Bob Hallett, Bev
erley Roach, Charlie Perry, Roy Wal- 
lac<; Hugh Marison, Doan Hallett.

Mrs.^John Macaulay and Miss Mac
aulay were visitors to St. John this week. 
Whale there they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Beverley Macaulay.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. MacArthur have w 
returned to Toronto after a short visit tt 
at Mrs. MacArthuPs Rome here.

Many friends here were grieved to 
hekr of the death at St. John’s, New
foundland, of Rev. Jabez Rogers, D. D- e

g3|ifa?afliBass,fsfeaig;-*
the week end here as the guest of Miss 
Hazel MyietfU L'..,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Goold very pleas
antly entertained at a candy pull at th 
cottage Thursday evening- 
those were: Dr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs, J. Everett Ke 
Mbs Peacdck, Miss p-

m Mrs.in ten.■
% "on's ho Mrs

in
■Donald will es

Hi SL‘M ■on,
-/are it ham, N. B„ Oct. 28-Mr. Harry 

of Moncton, spent the holiday

Miss Pierce’s many friends will be 
pleased to hear that ihe is recovering 
from her recent indisposition.

"1rs. William Dick was ho.

‘wed-t. Je
r v.„ ■«,

TV__la CI.L___I JP___Fni_____t__-
Ofi

Stewart Elli sne t t 
Mr and Mrs. W. F. Peppen

ig to Moncton on Tuesday me
'

i Petur r eger entertained at an

s,xBï£-hi/,;r.,4r„.. ;

, >rrjved Jin town last î 

weeks. >

ville. d by hi, friend, 1 

r, of Point du Che
M r. Edward Gaudet, of the Royal 

Bank staff is on his vacation.
Hr McGrath, of Fredericton, was the 

guest Of his father, Mr. H. J. McGrath,
last week. : L -.-ie;.,

Miss Imogene Chapman bas returned 
from Moncton, where she spent Thanks
giving Day. Ç; ;; ;V/ v

Mrs. deMille Buck. Miss Maud and 
Master Bruce Buck have returned from 
Boston, where they spent a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Papineau and little son 
Leo, have returned from at delightful 
visit w-ith relatives in Montreal.

■is- V HOPEWELL HILLL- nf Sit-

wbaU and Mr, F. by Harding Downy, who will take pos
session In the spring. The whole prop- 

Mrs. J.;H. Shaw, of Stellarton (N. S.), erfy was bought from John K. Dixon, 
s visiting her mother, Mrs. Donald Me- this fall, by the Downey Bros., who re- 

Dorndd. Mr. McDonald also came up tain the timber land and marsh, 
from St. John for Sunday and Monday. Nelson Bros, began lumbering opera- 

Mr. Andrew Forsyth, of Sussex, has tions this week on the Russell property.

À WÏÏL SZtïZTm, „
guest of Mrs. R. Malcolm Hope. jù^atended visit to Winnipeg and the

PETÎTC0DIAC , Two y°un8 men of Pleasant Vale, M
rC 111 bUUIfib bert county, were brought to Albert to-

‘*5"*» Petiteodiac. N. B„ Oct 23—Miss Mary day m care of a constable, being charged 
.Mel- Allan, Sussex, spent the holidays at her w,th «leasing and Taking from pound 
,elan- home here. WWV. an animal belonging to one of them. The

. Miss Fowler, Sussex, spent Friday last «“«Plaint was laid by Snowball Colpitts, 
wboLin town> the guest of Mrs. A. G. Park- Potmdkeeper. The defendants pleaded 

i the ina. ' guilty <md Mr' CaipiW, being willing to
: and.’ M„. Ezra Hoar, of Moncton, is visit- accept the explanation, the
morp» ifig her daughter, Mrs. Freeze Taylor. withdrawn. A. W. Bray appeared for

2S.*2?’à.’ÏÏfTS.Tttr fcTï-'Si/X tSUS ^
„.iaw. 1 a woman’s institute was orginazed at

> Mrs. P. Mann Is visiting in Moncton, Ai#»rt last night. Mrs. J. C. Prescott 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Earl;13 Preside”K„„ z I

•n Sleeves. ! Hopewell Hill, OdfSt—À young nun
«L Frank Ray has returned to Chatham: °a™ed .^ils.Qn- f™ln 'rilrUe Creek, was 
m after a two weeks vacation in town. the stipendiary magistrate at Al-

oore, Fredericton, spent Jame<‘ Jones- of Albert.

iXVtnd^Mt^ ‘
Halifax, is visiting his Miss Mal,el Sleeves has returned from

h Mfes'T*Mn:H"" 1 srvr-ssr., ^
a, who spent Miss Eva Stockton and Miss Bessie (Continued on page 6, first column.)
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the Opera House this even- ™ a verf e” 
e costumes of ' " "

33 r of:
Grand Palis, Oct. 22—The grand 

Thanksgiving ball given in McLaren’s 
Hall, on Monday, October 20, by the 
rnembers of thé.C. M. B. A. order proved 
1,1 be a successful affair. A number of 
the dresses worn by the ladies were;

Mrs. Frank Wetherbegd—Pink satin, 
ream lace ovedress.
Mrs. Jay Kirkpatrick—Blue silk eli-

ofan■ > Gatain. Frank H.rri, 
erncy, Clarence Delani

7t
home of the bride’s paren

ipiness. / ‘ A ;
Mte. J. P. Byro

ZeLnl8BtforVuatto

■ m\

' Mit" w $
served. r:; ",Miss

N- S. Fraser, M. A. J. Brooks and 
master Raleigh Keith.

day evening, among them being Mist

aula
at Gov-une. House every l,afteryth^6th

sera.

Mrs. E. Wiley—Cream serge, red trim- **r' 
mijDgs. . ..

«, Mrs. P. Bradley—Blue voile.

Mrs. Herbert Tait-Brown broadcloth. ^,™’ ^ E88

Mroi » z c
» th'whne^chiffon'oter11'6 Sabn’ m0M0rr,Ht0SSItanXto<le?t’‘waednesd, 

Miss Mary MeCluskey-Old rose silk,, for Pettcodiac wher, she 
l lnck neck drapery. guest nf Mi« Alice
v, Eîs,Jcan Langon—Cream silk, black Miss Kilbum, of 
l,vrt trimmings. the holidars hère

Hiss MacDonald—Pink satin, cream Jonah
Mi si- „ ■ „„ Mro- Elizabeth• li»s Alice Pme—White messaUne sük Forsythe spent 
dh overdress of richly embroidered John, guests of Miss Het chiffon, pearl trimmings. 1 Miss8Gretchen MUls ai
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Subscription Rates ! Ia H J„h*Ki ^rade “a j”? tT
Sent by mail to any address In Canada ! tween the two count ° *

JSd sa? .ws s^rLiLS?

.■’ *
1s b.vM

ion of tbe
Iki» «...at '

has been cle Ptj
EftsSP

Dollars a year. ,A11 subscriptions most 
be paid in advance.

; [^i/% Advertising Rates ;£-|g|

x , Ordinary commercial advertisements 
eking the run of the paper, each in

sertion, $1.06 per inch.
Advertisements of Wants, For Sale,

‘ mX

Deaths, 50 cents for each insertion.
1 > =-. Important Notice1 Ât\ ‘ »j

All remittances must be sent by post 
office order or registered letter, and ad
dressed to Thé Telegraph Publishing 
Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to

Telegraph and intended for publication 
should contain stamps if return of M.S. 
is desired in case it is not 
Otherwise, rejected letters are

..-jl ►. ÎÉütKftfiwM A ajntuThe following agentT^ 

to canvass and collect for ’
• Weekly Telegraph, vise

H. CECIL KEIRSTEAD. 
MISS V. E. OIBBRSON.
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T^ Squàre in the Face
• T ET a man ask you six months after you buy an 

I H C outfit, ‘why are you Using a cream separator?

u 7r,2,ti™'1LS,iaexlS,5J!!
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' * - s à that happy
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Quebec, and to

SJSSJS? .T
= people RISING PRICES.

SSÎ?-the matter are h(tiled with considéré s,.....

faction by the British free traders. A 
short time ago British protectionists 
were arguing that the cost of Uving had

as to the^rjLd the^o S *** *° mUCh > $"* Brit8to *** 
as to the fact end the otter frEe lmports that it would be necessary

V
in fit picThe yon more cream from your milk,

milk, sweet, warm, and wholesome, will give yon healthier) fatter pige 

MMy^Metbtu0"8 agaiD meane ®<“Wmük and increased sou fertility.

atthink Henwithr*K part of
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heir despotism rod that benev.
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l H C Cream Separate
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section of FraiDomin'1] * -U ‘he civilized 

that the increase in 
very much greater in 

than in the

IF
T-

Vt conduct. ‘Don’t
w*ta\

? country to th

be wanting in the next few months,

<•;
THE of taking a

The latest official figures prove that in 
Berlin the increase in the cost of 

“Aesthetic alt v I like him th from 1606 t0 1OT* waS mort than 
1 as he revels his tme self »nd 88 much “ *" London. The British 

heafil hnw *ii,. onvemmont Karl rtiirw v a . ,. , , . . ,, , workman, for example, has to nsy for
BLAMING IT ON THE PURITAN, chased three milts of water front which his^emaVrotiTrow divided bref today u‘7 P«r «“• mo” “>an he

, „ . will allow unlimited development of the «vt imn«t„,t J th. fi«t „nk .mnn. had P»r i" IMpi but the German Jive public works which are in prog-
A Toronto man in this dty a few ^ ^ (aeffltf^P J* n . . ,k . * has to pay 26.8 per cent. more. In Ger- rets. Mr. Borden is making a great bid

days ago was complaining of the strait- «The„ hwrd how tlie government had -a miehtv’statesman of sSltter but im- maBy the increased burden of the Ger- for political support in Quebec prov
ided city from which be bad come, its undertaken at Lauson the c pressivo grandeur He will not thereby man workman is due mainly to protect- !”<«•

, CTIV^yTitsT °f °n t6e larg6St “d fine8t dry docl“ have opened to hi'mseW the gates of roy 'ZZo'I'mJT ^

rEESEa EEF™ - EÉ5EEHBE
X“d2rj-^L,H^é

srE-HBrEd
when they had released men from shops, !n order" that there might he no doubt promote the welfare,of mankind. On the Pa-V ®* * war indemnity after its defeatclosed the saloons, rod allowed no at ^ in the mL o( £ hLrers that U oceroions whin humroitariroism by Germany «71.

specialized agencies outside , of the he was profoundly impressed with a demanded intervention, when the Balkan The Free Trader, in dealing with the
churches to minister to the idle multi- Mnge 0f the need of large end Immediate States and Macedonia presited scene, Ger™«° **»**. Points out that while
tudes. He considered that the doer expenditure for the benefit of Quebec, of horror which were a disgrace to Eu- ‘he cost of living in Great Britain has

MRS Puritan with his bin# jerkin and his the Premier further sal3:\ rbpe, the great powers refused to inter- increased considerably, its shewing is
ST. JOHN, * B, OCTOBER », — JJjjj jgàog^. » - — 8* -

He is right in blaming the Puritan, ports, I hâve taken a warm personal in- K is by the growth of the collective ln force. Canada leads all the world in
A writer in the New York Post finds terest id the proposals for the equip- freedom of the units within the Empire ‘he increased cost of living, rod many other things for which he is re- mcnt and development of Quebec. I that the great agglomerate presented by United States comes next, closely fdl- 

sponsible. In a recent issue this writer need nôt assure you that Mr Pelletier modem world powers can contribute to lowed by Germany, Hungary, Japan and 
onsiderlng that truth alone bas been indefatigable in his efforts to “>« progress of the world. Judged by Ru»«ia- New Zealand is not far behind 

can be the tme.basls of civilization rod reach a satisfactory conclusion ln these *M* test Britain certainly furnishes many being about on a par with Australia, 
progress, it is astonishing how many matters. Let me add that Mr. Cochrane, «”**« »f a progrefive eivllteation. The The Free Trader quotes a despatch from

'* “ - - - labor unrest in the United Kingdom the Australia published in the Londonim wm « « sar-wrseS
the hud et * idng, „nt another king posais. The works whieh I have da- ■ provteieenl government against the «tntes of the Auitrallon Cotnmonwealtt. 
packing about hi, business, rod in other 9cribed wUl involve the expenditure of Home Bill’s third reading, the tech- « inereered wages have not proven ,«Al
ways pursued a policy of ‘direct action' very large sums, but the national pur- nicftl treaton’ riotou8 rhetoric, rod dis- cl«it in offsetting thé higher prices of 
that should appeal enormously to W. D. poses which are to be served amply loyalty o{ Privy GouncUlors, doe» not necessities, and as the cost of living ap- 
Haywood. Crowing the Atlantic he justify that expenditure.” disturb British phlegm. The only thing P«Mi to go up more rapidly thro wages,
helped to lav the foundations of an em- These deliverances of Mr Borden are »PParently a«ected is the insurance com- Or, as the Free Trader says in the Am-
pire. For a man who hated to call a of more than ordinary interest to the Ptoie«" Tbey have written many mil- crican phrase, «Prices go up the elevatorf

stsrS’E * tsaw ïrr stss tï its: s" ^ „„..
implement. He used it to dig up the Grand Trunk Pacific trafflé in the sum- tion of -ri,k* “ P°9siWe. to ‘““n the talking about the American fiscal revo- 
ungratefol soU of a rock-bound, frost- mer Where wUl that traffic come chance ot eonceotr8ted loss. Untouched lution, and are predicting that those
bitten commonwealth. Later he sbdul- in winter? We have been assured all of ble“iu* or ot ban the government countries like Canada, which still insist 
dered his spade, rod, still speaking .long that it would come to the port of °D ****** for the «™wth >" ~1- upon taxing food, must speedily revise 
through hi$ nose but for the most part St. John, to be handled at terminal lective fr«edom, which they hope may their tariffs downward,
faithful to his conspiracy of sUence, he facilities to be ' provided at Courtenay i0me *!We reeeh tbe u“ermost bounds _____
dug up the more grateful soU of the Bay. In the words of Mr. Borden, “The °f emp,re~ lr   STREET RAILWAY SERVICE.
Mississippi valley and the Western approaching completion of the National * htcmad mu cdcxdt An edltoriftl ‘he Victoria Colonist
prairies and the Pacific river valleys, Transcontinental Railways renders it ON SPOR . indicates that the people of that dty

with occasional" deviations to the pick- important rod even urgent that every A‘ a ‘iœe when many people ib the expect the members of the City Council
axe when he struck the ore-bearing lend needful facility and Equipment should be United Kingdom are lamenting the re- to exect a Rood service from the street 
of Colorado and the Sierras. He did not provided without unnecessary delav ” at cent defeat of Englishmen, Irishmen and railway company. It: is even intimated 
lose the early habit of carrying his flint- the port of St John li well as at the Scotsmen in many-branches of sport, the that it might be desirable to have..tbe 
lock Into the field. He used it in Kro- p0rt of Québec. Bl9hop of BirminKham has said a word street car service of the dty “aired ba
sas, and five years later he was carrying Among those, who. listened with inter- on ‘be subJect which should win op- f°r* a tribunal having jurisdiction to
it over a thousand miles ot battlefield, est, no doubt, to the speech of Mr Bor- blauee ® over the Empire. The Bishop provide a remedy.”
In his own hypocritical way he called It den Was Mr J Norton Griffiths M P saye he would rather everybody could Apparently the titiaens of Victoria
a fight for free institutions against Slav- Mr. Norton Griffiths could have told Mr do one hundred yard* ln ‘waive seconds have not been getting a satisfectoiy eer-
ery. When the war was oyer he went Borden that his company’s contract in 1,186 that one COuld be found who Could vice, rod in such a case it is felt that
back to fanning and railway building, Coûrtenav Bay calls for the nrovisinn M 1,0 ‘‘ in nine and four-fifths- The oc- the Mayor rod aldermen should tike
persistent in hù church-going-habits rod gome of the terminal facilities for the Cesion wWch brou«M forth ‘b,s admira- action, even if it should be necessary to
the traditional conspiracy of silence.” 1 Grand Trunk Pacific rod that those fa bk bit of common sense from the Bishop have the matter referred to such a body

There are many other things that can duties may be provided much more °f BlrtnIn*ham was the discussion at the as the raUway commission or some other
be charged to the Puritan ancestor, and rapidly than the contract calk for if Mr Manchester Diocesan Conference of the especially constituted, not only; to hear
in bis love of silence he would make no Borden’s government will consent'tn ProPosed fnod to send English athletes the evidence but to provide a remedy, 
attempt to escape the blame. He went the money as fast as it is earned That the Mxt °lymPic Games. Why should not the Common Coundl
about erecting his schoolhouse and his which Mr Borden is so eager to do for The Duke of Westminster not long of St. John pursue a more aggresslvi;
meeting house simultaneously, followed Quebec, (and we all know what he is ago is8ucd 80 1PPcal to ‘he Public for policy in relation to the service provided
these with high schools and universities, doing for Halifax), our representative. 6 '"f fund to' p8y tile trtinln« and by the St" John RaUway Company? * ,
and stinted himself anew that his chil- Mr. Hasen sliould instot upon having 8 del^tlau a‘b- Them is constrot complaint of over- aan {t lt now fa, regard to
dren-might attend the universities, rod done for the port of St. John, so that it Mn/timt trena^o^of T’JL « T1 fthe matt steamers? Are the Mayor and
might have more money to spend than may be in readiness to handle the traffic bd£f “tl Preparation °" a The ei^“n who f4 "l*ht Wl,he* ta takc Commissioners end the Board of Trade
was good for them. The Puritan found the new Transcontinental in the win- t^mnt IZLl ^ limPly to °° Waitingfor information
himself first a martyr and then a trill- ter season natfht result in bringing about a triumph fbrmed by colored lights whether a car i™. Ottawa? Is the government so
lionaire. He renounced the world and The st. John Board of Trade and dty $ Ç If; aPP«»cWag to for Prince William street, bufy that H «nnot give an hour or two
all its Pleasures only to find himself council have been in a singularly apath- Rmg street or H^market Squaré Aside to ̂  matter? Is this dty going to
overflowing with riches in a few genera- «tie'mood in relation to this important “lucb ™ere ,atiafaetory showing thro from causes of complaint about the ex- ,lk Mr. Hasen where his constituency
tions. He turned his back on the subject, rod it may be necessary for the ®n previous oroasions, fating service, by what means are the stands, or where he stands? Or is St
treasures of Europe to establish In pov- citterns to takTthe matter Tp them- ^ ° PTOg" clU“ns t0 80 ex‘ension of tbe John going to give up the fight for jus-
erty and a humble spirit an empire that selves, and And some other medium of het. vlce to Raekwood Park and in other tice by allowing, the governmasft to post-
has thrown othera into ecUpre with Its expression for their views, concerning e^SyÏ ”=aTwto ^ ^ ihe Comicgteke pen. it, rep^until the when the

rejected his bluff, his flintlock and. ln V L t a ? pTOVe the 8eath"kneU the Duke company, and secure the needed im- » * *
many cases, his Bible He has forgotten HaltiL ^ U h‘P* f ® Joh“ to Westminster’s effort. In discussing the provements in the service? The Toronto Globe says: “ThereIs
his early conspiracy of silence Jd be- ■ ------------------------- matter, that sound journal the Manches- There wlU be no improvement or ex- hope and encouragement for Liberalism

And today we find the New, adrocat- come talkative. But somehow he has COLLECTIVE FREEDOM. 3*Sv£*,S£tt K -enti°n D"lm somebody In authority lwthe mudt of the &st Mlddlerox elec-
ing the removal of the duty on American not found more wisdom, nor is he so A contributor to the Nation, sneakin* “pr*SMd rtght *ew' *nà » adds- makes it so uncomfortable for: the com- De6pite tov4,Hon at the cn"*

" wheat and flour in order that our wheat effective to-day in the conflict with the of the situation in Inland w» “Th! ofX'otem^c P<,°y “** c0"tteu*d lnactioh would *>* sU‘n<^y by T'l™ ,maU’
' and flour may have free entry into the force, that are corrupting our political comedy, we 1, oïl*h mroufroture! tiring «ke^f.urthey Æ?oV iJ- bld peUcy" J°hB " *rowinfc “d “ • w T *7*

American market. What has become of lift, degrading our spiritual life and but the tragedy, alas! is of BWnpi. deed, they will he lucky if they get a the returns from slreet car traflk ate J? (make il ■‘bnusend and show that
aU the perils of Canada and. the Empire choking' our industrial life. When he ing. Weather, no ‘BnglUh Questiro' , & u' 3 *ouId be, m“fh ,teadUy increaS‘"R" So tor as the com- °"tan0 ls b*‘»d ‘be Borden naval
which the News detected twb years ago? was writing Milton’s books and fighting to pervert the intelligence and divert the 5 wënbelngôftoê eôun'% £n£r«dl*y L^LoroTa”^’ extend" Ïin’the'Con^ëe mérite

Could better proof be afforded of the Cromwell’, "battles, weilding the spade Ulsterman’s view from his own affairs, If Hie money they do collecVw^to be Jv ” W ” t Middlesex Ï r n
insincere *nd dishonest character of the so effectively on the ungrateful soil of no internal differences of opinion, creed sPent in acquiring playing-fields in In- pr xm c b g^ r proftts» or w"cn x is an historic Conservative
Conservative campaign of 1911vthan is a rock-bound commonwealth, using the or calling could prevent him from taking d“£ri£ teSnTng'SSed'Tha^iëS'to ref^e * *nt ^ P°Ucy to
now afforded by the titled kite-flyer of pick-axe on the ore-bearing lands of the his right place in the forefront of Irish redress a fancted toftrinrity te teter- '________ J/T !î? 1 ” Prt” ^“n„he d "‘ by
the Conservative party. Sierras, striding on tiis way to the meet- life. It has been at once the curse and national contests. Whatever the statis- NOTE AND COMMENT. major ties that grew steadily.

Free wheat must come, and ia its train inghouse with his flintlock rod his Bible, justification of English rule In Ireland «« of P"iv‘ou* Olympic Game, may be whm ^ „ The appeal of the school teach'ere in
must come the removal of fo6d taxes he was not only a more picturesque but that it can only exist by dividing Irish- j^re^d in thëmstiîh in “riten « “ of trade take up the question of the m.d St. John for an increase in salary should
rod a stiff increase jn the British pre-, a more effective citisen than he is to-day men against themselves,-and then must scholarship, call them ’Olympiads'), it steamships where it should he t.Wn üÜ receivf the sympathetic consideration of
terence, followed in time by free trade with all his sophistication rod all his continue to exist because of this di- is indisputable that Great BiRaln as a , ,„P the cU 6f Ottawa? P ‘he board of school trustees. The sal-

with Great Britain. Now that the lead- wealth. Society in drifting forward may vision.” tTÎSl^itf.vea°„i'writei ' * * •» «hool teachers throughout this
Ing Conservative Journals are consenting find no response in conscience to many There is a whole philosophy of Em- "'JU. 1 Qur ^ ht to Quebec is rejoicing in the lavish ptovlnré are too low. During the last
f° ,ertb"r 11 k and t,ede" " th the of tlie battle-cries of the early Puritans, pire in this statement, that is, of Empire creJé’this superiority by devoting what- promises of Mr. Hawn and his col- half down years a large number-of able
United btoi.es it witf>, impossible to New enemies present themselves in as most government» in the past have ever organization we create to getting leagues, as well as’in the veiy exten- and experienced teachers have left New

[à:' • JRl's-I':'l v c liJ awMrt-fiOik . ... x x S. " iSB
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Brunswick and gone West, because much 
higher salaries are paid in the western 
provinces. The teaching profession has 
no great prises to offer, rod the gen
eral average of salaries should therefore 
be such as to encourage persons who 
have entered the profession to remain in

* * *

\raese newspapers 
British connection1

Honttty In puMk We * * * '--i' l' j
™t The Halifax Echo says that if the 
ne Royal Line steamers come to St. John 

?e to would be “an irreparable blow" to 
ag Halifax. No doubt the Echo and the 

people of Halifax regard the loss of the 
Empress steamers by this port as “an 
Irreparable blow” to St.- John. , .

* * '* v
Mr. Hasen has been increasing the

Salaries of the workmen in the marine 
department at Quebec. St. John work
men would be glad to be assured that 
the government of which Mr. Hazen is 
a member will not pursue a course that 
will result in smaller earnings for them
during the coming winter. *-

» » *
There was a rumor in Halifax that

Mr. Hazen was trying to bring the sustained by St. John, if the Empresses
and the Alsatian and Calgarian are
taken away from this port.

* « *

m y *■ -
1 has cal,

it.

V,
taw

m ■
No When it - was rumored that perhaps 

the Royal steamships might come to St. 
John next winter the Halifax Echo said: 
“If government- influence is permitted 
to be used for the withdrawal of the 
Royal line from" Halifax it will be 
fairly and unjustly so and will do a di
rect injury to the port, financially to 
the extent of thousands of dollars, and 
materially in loss of prestige resulting 
from the news that the port is being 
abandoned by the line after a few years’ 
experience here.” A greeter loss will be
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THEY ARB COMING TO IT.

The chief Conservative organ 
ronto, the News, edited by S

Royal steamers to St. John. If there 
was any foundation for the report, it 
merely shows how utterly without influ
ence Mr. Hasen is in this matter of the 
mall steamships. He cannot prevent the 
loss of the Empresses rod be cannot 
gain the Royal steamers, for St. John. 
Will he resign? ^ #

Mr- Gntjimt protests against being 
“pestered frith questions.” Mr. Foster

the ed:
in To- 

Sir John
Wilttson, has seen a great light, *d

Not Redmond’s T
The St. John Standard asked Hon. 

George E. Foster, minister of trade and 
commerce, for his opinion regarding the 
Withdrawal of the Empress steamers. 
Mr. Foster replied: “The people of St. 
John want to keep their hats on ” The 
Standard sWys that this to perfectly sane 
advice. On various occasions Mr. Foster 
has given advice to S.t. John, and St. 
John has also given expression to its 
estimate of Mr: Foster and his advice. 
It is not advice, however, the people of 
St. John are looking for from members 
og the government at the present time. 
They1 would like Mr. Foster to tell them 
whether, he proposes to endorse the 
iniquitous .Gutelius agreement.

“You are often 
mond*s stibserviei 
just as in Ireland 
that, he is mine, 
truth* in the one! 
other—and that to 
Liberals and Nat 
itk, .co-operation ia 
caiise in the justie 
we both believe.

“The bill as it le 
tinued the prime 
been twice rejects 
lords, had the he 
whole Liberal pal 
and of the vast mi 
aHsts; and there 1 
that it had practic 
of all the great 
ions. (Cheers.)

“In these circto 
Mr. Asquith, “thei 
complete constitue 
ing in the next 
Irish government 
the operation of 
(Cheers.) Ought 
men. to be aff 
menace of ford 
cution of the law
Wifi Not Be Intit

there are indications that Sir John be
lieves the Conservative leaders will see

EgB^lÉÉér- ...................
son was / as a “kite-
flyer” for his party, and if that be his 

' trade the whole country will scan with 
quickened interests observations ot the 
News with respect to free wheat. Not 
very long ago when the Liberals pro
posed free trade in natural products with 
the U. S. the News led tbe Tory cohorts 
in protesting that the result of free 
wheat would be annexation,the destruc
tion of the Canadian railways, the ruin 
of Canadian farmers, rod misery for the 
country at large. The country at that 
time had for Its Premier Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. Today Mr. Borden is Premier, 
and the Wilson tariff biH recently pass
ed at Washington provides that our 
wheat may enter the American market 
free provided we do not impose a duty 

' on American wheat and flour-
Let us see what Sir John Wlllison 

thinks of the question now. A few days 
!:v. ago the-News said editorially that the 

grain crop of the Canadian West is 
bound to increase steadily for some 
years, and that “in consideration! Of the 
action at Washington the farmers may 
fairly demand that the American mar
ket shall be opened! The Canadian mills, 
which manufacture chiefly for foreign 
markets may not be greatly prejudiced 
while possible freight rates may be 
favorably affected.”

Two years ago the News contended 
that free wheat would not only ruin 
the Canadian milling industry but the 
Canadian railways as well. But now it 
has the effrontery to say that If the reci
procity agreement of two years ago had 
covered only free wheat it is not likely 
that the Conservative party in parlia
ment would have resisted the proposal. 
As a matter of fact the News in Octo- 

; 1WT, denounced ’Mie free exchange
of wheat as likely to lead to the dis
ruption of Canada, if not the disinte
gration of the Empire, in addition to be
ing sure that it would ruin our milling 

1 industry rod bankrupt our railways. 
That it would lead to annexation Sir 
John Wlllison then professed to be as 
sure as most of his more violent Conser
vative contemporaries. At that time the 
News pointed out that once the farmer 
bad had a taste of free trade he would 
no longer consent to the continuance of 
protection on the articles whieh he has 
to buy but would intist upon free trade 
all round. - S ; ■

counsels the citliens to “keep their hats 
on.” Who are the rulers of this country, 
the politicians and the men they appoint 
to office or the people? Since when has 
any public servant attained a height so 
lofty that he must not be questioned or 
criticised? Who are the owners of the 
IntercoloniaLJUilway, Mr. Foster rod 
Mr. Gutelius, or the people of Chn-

* * * ,

The people along the line of the In
tercolonial Railway are expected to re
ceive with relish the announcement of 
incraesed local rates on that line, while 
special consideration rod especially low 
rates are given to the Canadian Pacific 
between St. John and JtoHfax. What 
they have understood to be the people’s 
railway becomes an adjunct to the C. 
P. R. Adjunct? Where have we heard 
that word before? Was it in 1911? In 
any case, it fits.
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|i Coroner’s Jury Investigates 

Suicide Case, arid Attaches 
No Blame to Any of the At
tendants.

* * . V
The St. John Standard Thursday pre

sented what is doubtless regarded as a 
very humorous picture of “Mt. Pugs- 
ley’s pilgrimage” to Ottawa. To-day no 
doubt the Standard will give Its readers 
a picture of Mr. Hazen making a hurried 
pilgrimage from Ottawa to St. John, to 
take his stand with his constituents in 
.protest against the blow which has been 
struck at this port by the Borden gov
ernment. It should be a much more In
teresting picture than the one of Dr, 
Pugsley. And more people would Hke 
to see it. ■. ■ —. v •

That Mary Foley came to her death 
by hanging herself with the hem of the 
sheet of her-bed in her room in the 
Provincial Hospital Saturday morning, 
October 26, rod that no blame can be 
attached to anyone with whom she was 
placed in charge, was the verdict return
ed by a jury empaneled to enquire into 
the case on Saturday evening before 
Coroner Kenney.

Mrs. Foley, who came to the hospital 
from Restigouche county about three 
months ago, and has been very trouble
some, being continually complaining and 
not being able to sleep well, was found 
by an attendant early Saturday morning 
suspended from one side of the window. 
She had torn a strip from the sheet of 
her bed, made a loop of it which she 
placed about -her neck and fastened the 
other end to the side of the window 
about six feet from the floor.
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■We have not come with a 
for discussion,” said Hon- 
miner. " aid Sid

I siShunderstown, Ij§Sfl[
SvSSF^ (*b>
, The Parker bore the brunt 
hurricanes, the worst weather Captain 
RWhise declared, he had ever experienced 
during his thirty-five years of seafaring

Oct. 24—The matti ;----------
Walkerton, Ont- Oct. ! 

nominations for -the fed< 
were held today with Re

It tous -part of-
ntatives from the mari-

w.

ith Bruce. 

L True*.

ne, af- time pro ss>rt
Mexico tiity, Oct. 26—At the dose et 

tte elections today the indications were 
that not sufficient votes had been east 
to constitute a legal choice for the presi
dency to succeed General Victoriano

No official announcement was made 
tonight, but it was' unofficially estimated 
Judging from the results in the capital, 
where it was expected the vote would be 
up to the average, that less than 10,000 
of the 804)00 eligible voters in the re
public went to the polls. It would be 
nt surprise if, congress, tjie members of 

> were voted for today, de
fections void when that body 

putised and revises the returns, 
e leaders of the Catholic party 

claimed a long lead, although they were 
unable to estimate the number of votes 
polled for their candidates, Froderico Gamboa and General Rascon. v”16" 

If this claim Is correct it is generally 
that General Felix Dias and 
«luena ran second. The Lib- 
ttdates, Manuel Galero and 

«ores Magon, had no printed ticket at 
their polUng places, their .constituentsaœ*"'"' “r

President Huerta did not vote. He 
spent the day at his Popotla suburban 
home.

London, Oct. 28—Right Hob. Herbert 
Asdiiiih, prime minister, addressed an 
enthusiastic meeting of his constituents 
of Lady bank, Fife, Scotland, this even
ing. He dealt exclusively with the ques
tion of home rule, and emphasized that 
the government intended to make use of Seht. Hattie H. Barbour in 
the parliament act in order to give Lib- Vineyard Haven, Mass. Of 21 Af 
eral legislation something approaching ter figuring in two collisions within 
an equal chance with their opponents. twenty-four hours, the schooner Witi- 

TJie government, he said, had declared iam H. Clifford, from Norfolk, for Ban
in favor of home rule, when they had an B°r, will finish her voyage in tow, 
overwhelming majority over all parties, minus a large part of her sails and rig- 
und the last election was fought with the ging. 
knowledge that home rule would come 
next to the passing of the parliament 
act. It would have been the grossest 
breach of public faith to put off this 
legislation.

Mr. Asquith affirmed that the go 
ent still believed that as the bill

IT ION[ D. Cargill, in, 
as the res 
eral and

should not

although no definite aetic 
adverse view to our pc 
expressed.”

“How is the immigrât!

I speetlve cand 
Conservative 

. Great interest l« attached to the occa
sion because it not only brought the can
didates together on the same platform 
but gave an opportunity to have issues 
of the campaign discussed by Hugh 
Guthrie, M. P. for South Wellington, and 
the Hon. Arthur Meigheo, solidtor-gen-

Altheugh the attendance was large, 
there would have been a greater number

da^s which have made traveling diffi-

In the discussion, Mr. Guthri* charged 
the government with neglecting its duty 
in failing to take steps to prosecute the 
trusts and combines. It was plainly 
time to do something to stop the ever- 
increasing cost of living. He made it 
clear that the position of the Liberal 
Party in the 
highways aid

for the 14b-of two

,m„ ... »,

on work of the
Provincial Premiers at Ottawa Conference Will Ask 

: For Lan* Allotted to Ontario, Quebec and ham- 
)b|cct t© Loss of Representation in Next

hswick and gone West, because much 
kr salaries are paid in the western 
pnees. The teaching profession has 
great prizes to offer, and 
average of salaries should 

fetch as to encourage persons who 
e entered the profession to remain in

* * * v *
then it ■ was rumored that perhaps 
Royal steamships might come to St. 
i next winter the Halifax Echo said: 
government- Influence is permitted 

pe used for the withdrawal of the 
nl line from' Halifax it will be on
ly and unjustly so and will do a di

injury to the port, financially to 
extent of thousands of dollars, and 
erialiy in toss of prestige resulting 
i the news that the port is being 
idoned by the line after a few years’ 
rrience here.” A greater loss will be 
Itined by St. John, if the Empresses 

the Alsatian and Calgarian are 
p away from this port.

» * » . .

he St. John Standard asked Hon. 
rge E. Foster, minister of trade and 
knerce, for his opinion regarding the 
torawal of the Empress steamers. 
Foster replied: “The people of St. 

h want to keep their hats op.” The 
tdard says that this is perfectly -«an* 
Ice. On various occasions Mr. Foster 
given advice to Sjt., John, and St. 

k has also given expression to its 
bate of Mr: Foster and his advice.

not advice, however, the people of 
lohn are looking for frpm members 
[he government at the present time, 
v would like Mr. Foster to tell them 
mer. he proposes to endorse the 
■itous.Gutelius agreement.
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on
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“Some are from the old country, some 
r c2iilns retorning frnm^'umtedS’,

aU her headgear were carried away and b; 
she was towed to New Bedford by the States, 
revenue cutter Gresham. from west

With her mizzen rigging and rail dam- a splendid 
aged, the Clifford proceeded for this port 
un,dej partial sail, but this morning she 
collided with the five-master schooner 
Margaret Haskell, losing her boom, sail
ing and rigging, and sustaining other 
damage. The Haskell, which was at an
chor at the time, had her jib boom and 
heatigear carried away. She is bound 
from Norfolk for Boston, and will tow 
to her destination.

Mwho
to this se far as the

------------------ is, the
ation for the lands 
, Çntario and Que-

of
.vern-

now re ar-
tostood the Irish legislature, which • it 

would bring into existence, even if it 
had the disposition, which the govern
ment did not believe It to have, would 
not and could not have the power to be 
guilty of acts of opposition against the 
minority. He pointed out that the lords 
had not attempted to modify, amend, or 
Improve the bill.

The prime minister paid a tribute to 
the loyalty and self-sacrifice of the Irish 
party in the house of commons. He add-

SenorStates, and sye have even had them come 
western Canada- Recently we got

man who, after spending six Island. Fre 
or seven years in . Alberta, decided to
Brunswick farma”*^" °"e °f °Ur New

bee when their bourn 
in ISIS. The maritime provinces claim 
that they, as provinces of confederation, 
had an equal right in the lands allotted. 
They further claim that by the very 
handing over of these lands the prov- 

boundaries have been «fi. 
have forged ahead still further 

to the matter of 
■MBifctt.cbi

r«l chouse pf commons on the

u, Kt;1»
share of the grant on the basis of popu
lation and to put a check to any effort 
on the part of the government to dis
burse the money where the Conservative 
interests demanded it.
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i fprogress is being made with 
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going on Very well- 

timer did not 
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ial progress. 
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“irreducible —.
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To Increase the Army.of toe MttiT':

with the idea of the admirait;
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A decree ■ 
uerta tomo
toi 88,000

will be iiaued by General 
rrow inareasing the army 
men, its alleged present

’ In other words,ed: Huerta
"^tions 'of ti 

ction. One ' 
lericton; one 

, and one

Not Redmond’s Tool-
“You are often told that I am Red

mond’s subservient tool, (Laughter), 
just as in jlreland Mr. Redmond is told 
that, he is mine. There is just as much 
truth in. the one accusation as in the 
other—and that is none at all. (Cheers).
Liberals and Nationalists have: worked 
ift, .co-operation in,-a cammw, cause—a i 
cause in the justice, and policy of which 
we both believe. (Cheers.)

“The bill as it left the commons,” Con
tinued toe prime minister, “as It had 
been twice rejected by the house of 
lords, had the hearty approval of the 
whole Liberal party in Great 'Britain, 
and of the vast majority of the Nation
alists; and there was abundant evidence 
that it had practically the united support 
of all the great- self-governing domin
ions. (Cheers.)

“In these drembstanc# ” proceeded 
Mr. Asquith, “there Is, In Yu 
complete eonstittiUoBàtkCâSe 
ing in the next session n 
Irish govetttotent'bilL hjt 
the operation of the parti 
(Cheers.) Ought the action of states
men to be affected or deflected-by the 
menace of forcible resistance to the exe
cution of the law? (Great cheering)
Will Not Be. Intimidated.

“The doctrines preached during the 
last two years in the north of Ireland, 
which I regret to say have received 
countenance in , responsible qpi 
this country, are a negation of 
principle of parliamentaiy, and still 
more of a democratic government. If 
the Ulster minority is entitled to resist 
home rule, what, possible answer could 
be made to a like claim by the masses 
of the Irish people? (Cheers.) No; we 
need pot and shall not be intimidated 
by the threat of force.” (Prolonged 
cheers.) ■- siV'-

Then, speaking slowly and deliberate
ly, the prime minister said; “I have 
more Than once expressed the hope and 
belief that the new system of govern
ment in Ireland would be brought into 
operation without recourse to armed 
force by the crown; but if « statute de
liberately enacted by parliament were to 
be met by organized armed resistance, 
it would clearly be not only- the right 
but the duty of the executive to assert 
the authority of the law bi^very ap
propriate and adequate means”' (toud 
cheers).
Is Confident of Fair Play for Minority.

Mr. Asquith, after referring to 
pf the extravagant manifestations in Ul
ster, declared that it was the duty of 
every man to deal respectfully With the 
«leep-seated and genuine sentiments of 
the minority, although he believed their 
apprehensions to be without foundatlpn.
All Liberals and Nationalists, therefore, 
should spare no effort to eliminate such 
apprehensions. He had offered to con
sider any honestly put forward -propos
als consistent with the scope of the oill.
Proposals, however, for. the exclusion of 
pister had been avowedly put forward 

a help towards the solution, of 
the problem1 of Irish self-government, 
but with the most uncompromising dec
laration that their acceptance would not 
diminish hostility to the principles of

He would be glad to be authoritatively extras to ^devolutioîT^toT United n 
ibet,was ,on«er the Kingdom is fully realized, the claim of = 

y/*,'*' There were two obvious reasons Ireland is prior to point of urgency.
* L±??nMc «fh should dear* a “I myself an sanguine enough to be- 

settlement by consent. In the first place, Ueve that the difficulties Ought not to 
here was toe supreme importance of the g0 beyond the resources of statesmatt- 

p ure weU-bemg of Ireland. The new ihip. One thing is certain. we are not 
Arm Should not startle with apparent going to be false to the trust which the 

t .imph one section, however, prepon- ?ast majority of the Irish people have 
ram its numbers, nor with apparent reposed in us. (Cheers.) We are not 
millation another section. He Ann- going to betray their cause. We are 
believed that the ties binding Irish- bound to prosecute their purpose and 
n would prove more durable and ef- ours to a successful issue, not only by 

, (.hve than thelr difference if the uni- obligations of loyalty and honor, but by 
■;mp process weVe given a fair chance profound conviction that it has behind 
. Mirc“Sl wa3 worth paying even it the sympathies of the British democ- 

^onsiderable price to secure the ab- racy at home and throughout the era- 
of dl-Wilf and the possibility of pire; that it carries with it the best]

and only enduring prospect of a happy 
1 -, - sreond reason was, what- and prosperous future for Ireland and

■ V -, done should be regarded by ail Great Britain.” (Loud and prolonged 
Parties as resting upon a solid found»- cheering
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w< policy was announced 

vere rejected he would
m«r and senators are 

lection provisions
;■ s4|;5i

not to a
h'f greater poi 
on sixty mill

.'Tis fsymhas been cOmple 
Mort df this distance, and 
the «tael is* down. ' 1

“The company has until November, 
1916, in which to complete the steel lay- 

these-three sections and to grade 
the steel on the two remaining 

3—that from St. -John to Gage- 
artd from Centreville to Grand 
The combined length of these two 
?s is about eighty miles. We ex-

the it is

TAIN theINa? Vit * ; ; Is assumed, on the showing 
so far as known, the Catholic party will 
secure a majority in both chamber and 
senate.

There was no. semblance of disorder 
in any quarter of the dty. A few 
Parols were on the streets, but neither 
the police nor troops had any but their

HBBOH ME 3s€sr=s
booths until 8 In the afternoon, for the 
mid-day meal. They were reopened at 

n , , » and closed again at 8 o'clock.Premier and Party Also Look thrr ** one of 
Ovir New Railway Shops attralance^«ch pouCpi»^. These 
and Grain Elevator.' ffSSTS SXSS ffSS

t when necessary, but offered no
rant shoÏÏdTrîdfc1 

ie election officials
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Ung on 1 
andisy INSPECT QUEBECGovernment forced to Release Firebug Who Refused to Eat 

anc1 Was Forcibly Fed Till Her Condition Became Serious.
Halifax, Oct. 24—A joint meeting of 

the executive committee on education in 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick was 
held here yesterday Vith Dr. A. H. Mac-

intendant of New Brunswick, Dr. 
Bridges, superintendent of schools, St.

Her ^Tasrecre^

4$,
:e the *

London, Oct. 28—The government was who was arrested on Oct. 4 on the charge 
obliged to capitulate today in the mat- of arson. Miss Richardson refused food
ter of the announcement made by the bk^J^nTw^rerarte^totZ1 weeks 

home secretary on Oct. 9 that suffrag- ago. Her condition became so serious 
ettes, imprisoned for crimes of violence, that her release was ordered today.- 
would not be given their freedom under In his previous announcement the 
the “Cat and Mouse*’ Act. home secretary declared that the act

On that date the home Wary re- 
fused to release Miss May Richardson, elude acts’ of serious

-ss the St-EB
river

a the

E TO HUE 
IT THE HOSPITAL

IPrincipal Horner 
preswt. The latter

sHlrSHSS;
first week of next
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lg to it

act.
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prefer the last week In August that will 

Various details were

ill! I___
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fh mm
as to how the

* AT
Quebec, Oct, 24— 

tfiree hatbor com)
Price, A. Gravel ah 
and a number of en 
the new harbor impri 
L. Borden and Hon. J. D. 
totir of the harbor this :

theOTTAWA WELCOMES a appeared to be a 
class of citizens, clerics, 

w Business men, railroad employes, 
l shopkeepers of average intelligence, 
far as could he àwrtalned no gqy- 

ernment employes served in this capacfty, * 
The polling places, of which thè* 

were said to be 828. averaging one to a 
ciXb?,°Fk’ were l°«ated to the entrances 
Of buildings generally, but in tome in
stance, were set up on the sidewall» pr 
the corners of public squares. Each had 
a table on which were spread the tickets 
of the various candidates, 
the voter made his selection 
ed and delivered it to the 
deposited ft in the pres»
In the ballot box.
?f T«pX ^^ÿtetiy <h£

03,40 j*.^^rsarM&s
vas no âmeytibeet 
world could look on 
ballot wss selected.

upon,
such as length of sessions, engagement 
of » short hand reporter, publication of 
the proceedings, the speakers and the 
suKjects. Dr. A- H. McKay, Dr. Soloan 
and Supervisor McKay were appointed 
to co-ordinate subjects and prepare a 
tentative programme to be submitted to 
the local executive.

Doctor Carter and Doctor Bridges vis
ited the Halifax Academy and gave in
teresting addresses. They also visited the 
Technical College, the schools for the 
deaf and blind and St. Mary’s girls 
schools.

ÿ$s S| ! J.'oner’s Jury Investigates 
iuicide Case, and Attaches 
lo Blame to Any of the At- 
sndants.

1 - .arters in 
•the first VICE HE6IL PEI,,

elevatoi- and the new freight sheds 
visited, and a general round of the 

harbor, where important works are un
der way, was made.ill M|-'

■ Vita
I '

Ret
Cabinet Ministers and Wives 

and Other Citizens Greet
X- •*<% and a startwas fohat Mary Foley came to her death 

hanging herself with the hem of the 
It of her - bed in her room in the 
Kncial Hospital Saturday morning, 
Iber 28, and that no blame can be 
fched to anyone with whom she was 
ed in charge, was the verdict retum- 
y a jury empaneled to enquire into 
lease on Saturday evening before 
loer Kenney.
1rs. Foley, who came to the hospital 
l Restigouche county about three 
Ihs ago, and has been fery troubte- 
k being continually complaining and 
being able to sleep well, was found 
In attendant early Saturday morning 
fended from one side of the window, 
had torn a strip from the sheet of 
bed, made a loop of it which she 
rd about her neck and fastened the 
r end to the side of the window 
It six feet from the floor.

■sir-jar
to Gagetown Justice.

ted 'rran»continratai%h1pteifrnMr°Bohr-

den immediately proceeded with the lay
ing of the corner stone.

these
Story fold-i-

Them,— Duchess in GoodPictou it, who 
s voter

------------ '
r1I# by accident sdot should be droppe 

on the carpet, cover it thickly with salt 
then both may easily be swept up.

Mayor Drouin read an address to toe

The premier replied, pointing out the 
v«*t difference the new shops would 
toake ih the prosperity ‘of the city and 
the surrounding district. Quebec, he de
clared, with all its natural assets should 
take her stand among the finest ports in 
the world.

Speeches were also made by Hon. L.
P. Pelletier, Hon. J. D. Hazen. A D “*» «” regwtreuon list,
Sevigny, M. P, D. O. L’Eeperartce,' M. vStaTf7
ftte.M*yOT Drouin aod Aldenain

At the conclusion of the ceremony the , to.tb* v^ltion of tbe «Mfflble citizen

AM6*S «5
preceded to LiaeUou to lay the comer ^ ad*
stone of the St. Charles dock. ton, did not vote. Instead He took his

»r,viD„r,ss«2 ruzsrs SsttîïÆ'tarsa
the premier, to whteh the latter respond- th= .other band- east
ed. In the course of his remarks, Pre- jV* ballot for Senor Calero, Neither of 
rnier Border said that the works In pro- ,8? can™dat“ cmed to express an 
gress at Quebec were not by any means ?^nlo.n “„*? vvnether a sufficient mtm- 
loeal, but part of an undertaking for the h®11, °f ballots had been deposited to 
whole of Canada to meet the expansion rat!te the election effective, 
of^the trade and commerce of the conn- to Wterrittar .C

Messrs. Hazen and Sevigny and L’Es- tor* ” deV>utie*1 
perance, also, spoke. it.ÿyVif'- ^ 'v -yiS

Health.of -

i neck Pictou

EK S^pEtw,JIII
fieared for the prisoner. The afternoon coaches steamed into the central station 

taken up with the hearing of Mrs. on schedule time. When their royal 
ery’s evidence and the court adjourn- highnesses alighted they shook hands 
mtil tomorrow morning at 8.80 with the cabinet ministers and their 
Ck. wives and others. Contrary to reports,
rs. °------ f told of being called by the duchess was in excellent health, and

ihe was wanted at the tele- Mrs Borden, wife of the premier. Mrs.

i^&îÆ3ts£fe«ayg
owmg to the severe illness of the duch
ess. Shortly after their arrival here the 
party were driven to Government House, 
which has been entirely renovated dur
ing their absence. They remained in- 
doore today, owing to the inclemency 
of the weather. , . :

=s= Ottawa, Oct. 25—-The Duke and 
lichras Of Connaugllt and the Princess 
itriciW with the royal suite, were given 

an undemonstrative, yet Warm, welcome 
home at 6 0 clock Saturday evening by 
nearly all the members of the cabinet 
council and their wives, 

and a, big

glutitt
tion and capable of future devel 
beyond the risks of party vide 
Ireland had too long been the co<
British politics. (Cheers.) ■ Pr 
made in perfectly good faith, and" good 
Will, for a formal conference of the par
ty yeadera, did not appear to him to be 
practically helpful- A conference with 
defined limits would be almost certainly 
abortive and would probably leave mat
ters worse; nor was a conference,neces
sary if there was a genuine disposition 
in all quarters, by an interchange of 
suggestions, free and frank,* without 
prejudice, to contribute to the common 
stock-

TO TRY rug store. There was 
ie voting. AU the

and observe which (■■■____
As the vote wee deposited the name 

wee checked on the registration hst.
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a few other 
crowd of the

Toronto, Opt., Oct. 28-Fur farmi 
in Prince Edward Island is branch! 
out into a wider field than fox bre< 
ing.' Yesterday the department of la 
and forests received a request from t

young beaver for breeding purposes, t

some
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Invites Interchange of Suggestions.

“I invite that interchange,” adder Mr. 
Asquith. “Both I and my coUeagues 
are ready to take part in it. (Cheers.) 
We should not depart, however, - from 
the root and princlpl 
ordinate Irish partial 
an execution respons 

“In the second: I 
be done to erect a pe:
Irish unity.
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! them the beginningjmm
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(Canadian Press.) 
Toronto, Oet. 86—The long to

•wer their prices IT 1-2 cent
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of Kving^as the retail price nil

ed to the Moncton, Oct. 20—Fire brake out this 
evening in toe dotting store conducted 
by Harry Wilson, surer the comer 
Main ad Botsford streets and did thou
sands of dollars of damage to his stock 
...............

KHlt 4l,0<X^ tlie loss being covered 
isurance. Other losses were slight 
toe fire originated is a mystery.
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EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
BY HENRIETTA D. GRAUEL

(Domestic Science Lecturer.) ;<

Some Hallowe'en Nonsense
The hearty simple decorations appropriate to this jolly night look hotter 

in out door buildings than in the house. Besides, the fun out there may he 
fast and furious without endangering furniture, decorations of startling nents.

Heaps of pumpkins, barrels of rosy apples, glowing boughs of maple and 
! ; - oak leaves, sheaves of wheat and stacks 

|‘make the interior of any bam or garage JJ

According to time honored practice fires are lighted on 
this night ; this is a relie of Druidism, as these ancients an
nually relit their fires on All Saints night. ’ So when all your 
guests hâve arrived you may have a heap of brush ready to 
light.

Introductions on the lawn, in the firelight with pumpkin 
lantern glow and moonbeam’s light to help out can be made 
into a pretty ceremony. 3. '\A.'3

To try fortunes and peep into the future are things every- 
’one expects to do at a Hallowe'en party. A chestnut hunt 
will introduce your guests to one another sufficiently well so 
that they can tell one another’s fortunes in the “Nut-lowi 
test" which should follow- the hunt. "

The guest who finds the most nuts in the shortest time 
may be master of this ceremony. Each person’ should name two nuts, an
nouncing the names or not, as you like. Place these nuts on the hot coals or 
on a hot slieet of tin. As the nuts behave so the fortunes of the guests are 
judged. Some nuts roast quietly, side by side, demure and loving; others 
jump about, hiss and sputter and indicate lively times ahead.

While the nuts roast, marshmallows may be toasted on pointed sticks and
'^A^Stoty (_____ „• Ming'sch^ m^8be-=aecomplished with English wal

nuts. Each couple of guests is given one walnut, which they separate Into two 
even halves and eat the kernel. While eating this nut they must wish earnestly 
for something much desired. Now give them a tiny taper (such as is used 
on birthday cakes), for each half of the shell. This little taper must be lit and 
fastened with its dripping to the centre of the shell.

When all are ready place a shallow tub of water on a stand and launch 
the boats. They represent a couple on the sea of life; if the tiny candle 
hums steadily, and the boats sail together gently, it augurs weH; If they sep
arate, quarrels are imminent; if the two boats ding to the side of thé tub they 
are stay-at-homes.’ Tire mistress of this pretty ceremony should be imagina
tive and well acquainted with her guests.

Refreshments should be served during the evening; nuts, popcorn, and 
apples will have been nibbled at during the. hours previous, so your menu will 
not need to e elaborate. , When tables groan, guests often do the same.

Tomorrow I will give directions for making mulled cider and .baking spiced 
ham, as well as an appropriate menu.

If special reel

his former home at Mountville, last 
week. ; "... '; :

i . gpl7.
A large number of the young people ■ _ . _

from here drove to Midway this even- ■ . ■ I 
tag to attend a party given at the home - ■ LI 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Doherty, for their 1 
granddaughter, Miss Gertrude McDpn- f\
aid. A very enjoyable time was spent. I

.
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ai DWS Tl Jna 11 rab. Both in theI 'x mSt of s. and Rev. E. H. Ram
■HARTLAND.

Hartland, N. B„ Oct. 26—Rev. J. B. 
Daggett, of the department of agricut- 
turc, preached in the United Baptijst | 
church Sunday night. ÜSW

Miss Grace Smalley, who is attending H 
Fredericton Business College, has been W

Mrs. Hedley Sloat, of Aroostook Jonc
tion, has been visiting Mrs. John Adams.

Frank Gardiner, of St. John,'former 
bookkeeper of Estey & Curtis Com
pany, spent Thanksgiving here.

Mrs. H. Hatfield spent several days of 
this week in Houlton (Me.)

: Mrs. I. B. Curtis, who has been spend
ing a month with her daughter in Bos
ton, arrived home Monday- W

Miss Pearl Robinson, of Woodstock, 
is visiting, at the home of Mrs. H. B«t-

jH
: j Mom corn shocks will

oned AccorBe Apport! ive.
W: The vBfitI; IN USf

was -
i 0-

hthe tutrty ‘ ' : j, to 1
Of I»
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m 1 4*m ■
Ottawa, Oct. 26—When the Highways The government, therefore, killed the 

a very en- Aid was first presented to partis- bill by abandoning 
local golf links, ment dhring the session of 1911-12 the . At ,1.a£t se““n J™ Was «gain

frCsBl
• : and despite amongst the provinces according to pop- make good his promise by embodying it 

grounds and a cloudy day the play- ulation, and for Its expenditure direct in th.e b*u- This he refused to dm and
by as was Zr%V&

“ ' - - - * - - ■ promised b> Hon.vF'rank Cochrane when read a second time but that it be resolv
ed that this house, while recognizing the

sts of

-
Co. too. J

mm cI
. mw).

wet#-
IV;

of lÀàMT^Sk.)------------.
Mrs Charles Durant has returned from

KHZ
Boston, were in town last week to at-

3 G-

lui
Shaw.

Miss Wilkinson, of Centreyflle, is via-, 
iting her sister-to-lawv Mrs. George Wil-

Mrs. Cedi Ktsslmmons and little 
daughter, of St. Stephen, are visiting at 
the home of Mrs. H. N. Boyer.
.The marriage of Miss Clara. Wasson

Harry Foster. Rev. W- S. Schurman 
performed the ceremony.

The Thanksgiving dinner-given Mon
day evening proved a success. The sum 
of $86 was raised to help pay the debt 
on U. B, church. ,

jl’
trodudng the bill, Hon. 
said it provided “that a certain amountte-SKFSBIisS
high».,,.- l-r.^.,1 bv Sir Wl

treasury in the improvement ’ of high
ways, is of opinion that any appropria
tion fdr that object should be allotted 
and paid to the governments of the re
spective provinces in proportion to the.

M „ .---------55,-3? -n thi9 Population of the said provinces respect-
"S1? **r. Cochrane said “the money ively, as determined by tbc last decen-

lain is. visiting In Gagetown, the guest tain this provigion, as^promired by Horn 

of Mrs. WiUiam WiUttasop. , ‘ Mr. Cochtiiùeé 1'herefore, the Liberals
Miss I. Fraser spent- the holiday with asked that the minister’s promise be in

friends in Moncton: corporated ' In the bill, and on its third
Mrs. J. Porter Mowat announces the reading, March, 1, 1912, Sir Wilfrid

“*«*ement of her daughter, Alice Bar- Laurier moved an amendment that— 
bare, tb Mr. G; Leslie McCrae, of Mont- “The sum of money to be voted in any 
real, son of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. D. L. year under this act shall be apportioned 
McRae, of London (Ont.) The mar- amongst the different provinces of the
riage will take place on November 5. dominion according to the population of apportioned amongst an.

Mrs Charles Smith has returned from the said provinces as established by the several provinces of the
a visit to Moncton. la|t /« «>e time being.” Tljis proportion to the popnl

jfeBjT *ï»d,tr..ï'Z ET£ a. -- -------- - -
as® trtiSnS>h M«. H. H. Bray has returned from a senators—“The sum of money to be-ex-....................... ...... ....... „ ■T—,f. u_

visit with friends in Sussex. pended in any year under this act shall ment or to have a 'conference with the B^^^ng! P. . PiPPIP®,
Miss Mano McLennan, Miss Jennie be apportioned amrngst and PAID TO senate to adjust the differences. , evening about a month ago when Wear your aigrets with a difference,;

Sheals, Miss Helen Davison and Miss the several provinces of the dominion in The record is clear. The Liberals in Pu 13™! sJippe,ra { ^and not the full bunch as of old.
Jean Henderson are home from Mount proportion to the respective population of parliament have consistently demanded 11,6 buckles broken in half, so Tassel trimmings are long and madei
AUison for the Thanksgiving holidays such provinces as shown by the next the division of money for highways in.1 L^arThe^ ^ 0lf wbo1 to ™atch the costume.

Miss Florence Montgomery was called preceding census.” fair proportion amongst the provinces : ,° WCar th/s5 8{lPPe.r8» “â I had only Small hats of black velvet are trim-1
to New Richmond last week owing to This was rejected by the government, and the observation of constitutional IÜÜC ,palJ„ buckles- I was fairly des- med with lustrous moire ribbon.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked that, in view guarantees for provincial rights in its i Wmm/0», MSt'gat 0D ChUdren’s frocks have extremely short
Mr. R. J. Lavoie spend Thanksgiving of Hon. Mr. Cochrane’s promise, and of expenditure. The Borden ^ivemment, âm^l niec^nf * bodices sashed with wide ribbon,

at h.s home in Moncton. | the importance of. the matter, a confer- notwithstanding Hon. Mr. The mt ™ Wound some apples «• delicious aerved with
Mr. Allan A. McRae left last weekjence should be had with the senate to express principles abandoned thre bfil1 , u LWa eaSyTI *2S“ aom! Pork chops,

for a trip to New York. * ! adjust their differences. This was per- twice. ’ , p “5 bright green moire ribbon and Use sour milk and salt to brigtben

s sass1 sts srss'a.'svss: b.™ lrfk”2S"s. <.«M*..,*,,..,.s„ tïSBSBîtssifc: EESBHEE
-, Wr~~ .. government was shown by Hon. Frank made an ordinary subsidy so that the to stay. e nAov.el flUmg ,oy “ °™el=t-

TORT ELblN wrenTeesata-“^THhr|eiL0L S tTeTrovtacra this , Zt thlse^lppTre crelm^cKe^tabster^hrimps are

ton,°who^?Cthe2Th^s”vtaLe hilt HAS^BEEN^PAS^D BY^THE^tloM- S^byV»^ gOTer"mfnt S^buc™ OnTp^wL rapeS ^
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. MONS, WE DO NOT PROPOSE TO It 1s thus clear that the government ; good looking made lut of cretonne Irtth Wet e^oes should be stuffed with
H Mitton, returrad to her duties at EXPEND’ ANY MONEY and we will not the opposition, has klUeTtoe Htah-j f^maB red rose pattëra ï am par&l- P«^ before putting away^It wfll a^

. Tuesday even-iput the responsibility upon whom it bra way, Aid Bill and refused granflhg, the'1 larly fond of there, ftat the brat plrt 2°rb tb!_ ke* the shoes

. “• i&$s*M3£ir£2^s'asiKtrr- ^10 "* ,>ro,,l”“- [aM.VSS-u ,cam' ‘ BSSLFS&rjrstiRStsI rmD. Tn tut miTf.nl- « — »,
Mr. C. W. Elderkta returned to Van- welcome her back to Amherst Mrs. Miss Peàri Bovli * re turned „„ m, n III IlHS 111 THr rlilTUn from Ontario was selected to control the the finlshin* touches are completed to BweeZe a Irom which hat aimm lu_mt tUilUH

F nt week with Mr. uid Mirs. Truro, sjrent T!hanksgreing in towft. Miss Alice Read arrived home from Province representative would dare to Saving Thnc and Trouble by Beginning der with a whisk broom.
Mr, Mr. B>m,7 Amherst on Monday, where she had jThe 0Pmi,°bs jot correspondents .are do what Mr. Cochrane is doing with the< Early. A little kerosene added to the water:
Mrs. Mess and Mrs. Neville arrived quist s sister, Mrs. J. McMillan, Croft spent Sunday. not necessarily those bf /^he Telegraph. Intercolonial Railway, nor could a Mari- « . . .. . „ . .. used for washing windows greatly less-l

from the west last week to visit their «treet. Miss Elva Nieholspn and Miss Kath- This newspaper does’ not undertake to t‘me Province man be found who would , RarJ,y m th<:, îf1. eyery systematic cne the iabor improves the appear-

r:r:: zz .eæ a&ss Kw5 ehsbhes
WUlena, spent Thanksgiving with triads was ta Amherst presiding a7 the sitting WCek$ P°rt EIgln V,Sltmg eTum^f dralreftalj^ tadudi^ " om^aZtions'T”^ of packing away things which wonderfully.

inBerwlck- . ttnrpmTewX^ tp„%^eivpe„ta^ i^ridho$:;tt
Mrs. Stewart Day, of Moncton, spent Saturfay that has confined him to High- studies at the college there, after spend- letter as evidence-pf good faith.—Editor now why Mr. Borden visited St. An- ihT+k8 ,*Uo]TÎ V*

Thanksgiving holidays in town. land View Hospital since that time. On jng the holiday with tier parents Telegraph.) drews the past summer and why he was J** ^md with the least trouble if it is
Mr. Wm. Gillespie, who has been Saturday afternoon he took a drive over Miss Nellie' Grant returned to Sack- ______ seen hobnobbing with Sir Wm Van 8“ded m • bdrry-

spending a few days with his family In the marsh with Sheriff R. B. H. David- vilfc on Tuesday^ after spending Sun- ' TFArmrH* cat raw. Home and Sir Thomas Shanghnessy. ,°ne woman who has reduced the
St John, returned on Monday. «on and getting out of the carriage to day with her paJnts Mr a^d m°!. Wm TEACHERS’ SALARIES. Mr. Borden knows a great deal more sclen1ce of housekeeping to an almost ______

Mrs. S. S. Harvie, with her little sons, bpen a gateway, where the marsh was Granh To the Editor of The Telegraph: about the transaction than he told the ic,iénceckha? ®0,Ted the Problem „ ^“73 „ „
Jack and Stanley, is visiting her par- flooded, was holding the gate back with a *x fk n « Sir In vour excellent article on Sati.r- St John delegation If he does not then admirably. She begins her preparations Hampton; N. B, Oct 28—News came

, ™one arm. When the iZZ “ H Tnte m*s of ‘he ,Rfys -lirht mP £££? “.1=™” during the winter by saving all the large to Hampton this week of the accidental
* MisTMiW who hslTen the ^rat the water.it jumped to% . S the ^e ^ Mr.^Td Mra %ic™rel Fits- take R ta toat the m™m  ̂to î^riLT natTonal tmsinraî to a sut,^- ?<■« and hat boxes that come to the death of Wm. Fowler DeVoe in Van-

of Mrs. R. M. McCaul, has returned to passing carriage struck Mr. Drysdale on. «trick on Wednesday earning to start certain teachers-paid by the city Is ^7 69 nate. house. She also provides herself With couver Island. Mr. DeVoe, who was 28

‘tirtiKisies'ro*. safcnsRrsee sms r&'Srsstfte r*s,& DML «ttf. stswj*
Mr and Mra P. L, Spicer and Master Allison University, spent Thanksgiving FRïpatrira. ^^e^avward ami blve to h,nh ffter tM, lA/flMâM U Cl fi IT UID that before long her storeroom will be went to British Columbia and obtainedi«sr—- ^ vtsssssL Sm » i L a ‘sSjSagM-jft*: x «wm mul It nth - -rsa-t.’... mtsk -ra s syrr.
Rev® Wm. Ryan, Mrs. Ryan and chU- nam and H. A. Smith, who spent Ro¥and ^^D^hrater50  ̂visiting tealheraon have to'h^ca^ (111111 fimitrOT fflO fastens the lid on by using the wide survey party in connection with the lay -
t?ji£&êà*sus*: w"Æ Wl MODEST FOB

“MlMh A^üeViFÎrSC Miss Winnifred on Sunday from their hone^mOT^Trip SALISBURY expect young (komen to Uve on such nnsini lOITU |y ll||Qnrn makes the box perfectly dustproof, which ta the Campbell river
to^TH!°J^d Wife Of Fred- , «•’ «-«»..John-.“vU*we remember the years spent' CSPLIUll III MURDlB Z wh^wF/taU

%D k -, 'TT", Æsrjütssî.Ya.t.’ïïs
a vLit to‘friends ta^mitang df Hampton (N. B.), are visiting Mrs. Fred wd\ Î!\„LCrh df™ » » were pot that the parents of Full Investigation — Wtaddin DlS- of every single object within the box. only brother.

Milses Fred R^chTubrev Pugslev Chri8tie’ ^ ^ P Tr.v’ ^ Wli° teafhera at a mini- . Then the bqxes are placed so that these The body wUl probably be brought m,. wssmama&ssesm Z ,. ^ T. z be-hh™ 1 -
ï -^SE^SE^KtiystisâSsiSS g xrr, t t-Æy ■■

and, is the guest of Mra. Joh^n  ̂ BartTanfl^Jctalx‘Falls ?N dkufeSter! Mra. G^Z«t wTthXîa’mlmln IX^^rth «“ Madffi^w^mïsed MraE

mm. Blackmore spent SundaV with ^lett of ^ Shi h^’beet t'X-’

friMiM ÎSera^tatderaon of Truro Amanàdale (P. B. I.), are guests of Mrs. *^lde“d "w^anv'ftiends wSÎ learn Surely we’ have public spirited dttaeos L|!arfe^, btttA } 6m ov*»iiled by uiy

3-jré*—-sssak-ttF—Mrmst-s - -w.gt.rt stæsis-sss
msii-BvmEs ,M

Gow. Mr. and Mrs. Archibald are on a Rev. Harry Clark, of SpringhilL and Cape Speer, Oct. 2*—Mr. and-Mrs. .. __ T against Mr. Maddin at all.” ^
Lrip to Bostorn Rev. J. Jlf. Prestwood, of Southampton, Burchlll Trenholm, are rejoicing on the T) RM~ Crown Prosecutor Hearn submitted <7?
Rrontli^vr^ri i Rob|n.î?n’ „of a1® in Amherst thu week attendtag the arrival of ^ a baby daughter in their Tq the Mlt((r o{ xhe Telegraph: that. Mr. Maddta had paid a certain sum j
Rr“°^ne (Mass.), have been visiting Mr. Sunday school-convention. They are the home on the 22nd; instant. Sir,—t hav&réad with considerable ta- of mo”ey, $10, to Haynes through Cal- I
Md Mrs. Nelson Phtaney for the past guests of Rev: Mr. Wigle. “ Wild ducks seem to be very plentiful teregt the c$*r«te talk at Ottkwa «* Steeves, who had endeavored !» ob-

, . . .2^ Mrs- G.' W. Glendennihg, of Halifax, in this vicinity. One man bagged twen- which the St, John delegates had with struct the investigation, and had made 1
wrthtefr1^dlyfn ‘snril.»hMÎ”k88iVlPg Day wife of Rev Mr- Glendenning, is in Am- ty-five in a day. Mr. Borden. It appears to me that the himself prominent at the Coroner’s in-
with friends In Spnnghiil. herst this week; (he guest of her sister- Alfred Trenholm, William E. Spence, premje/s attempt to make Manager ^uest ln endeavoring to prove «-Mr. At-
hnroTM0113 Wl?a™treVIThed to7est" bi-law, Miss Carrie Glendenning. and John McNabb made a gusroess trip Gutelius the1 scapegoat in the trmsfc- ktason’s death to be an accident.
I , . . Rev. W. I. Croft, of Wallace, is in to .Pugwash recently. tion is an evidence of weakness or some- Stipendiary Hearn said: “The invol-

Z, E, Holmes, of Amherst, is town this week, the guest of Mrs. M. A. Potato digging now is the order of thing else, which should not be allowed untary exclamation of Mts. Atkinson
nsittag Mrs. 3. Pickard. Stulte: 1 the day and the crop is turning out ex- to *ass uanoü<ied. It openTup the made in the presence of Steeves: ‘Suit

Mrs. Tracey and daughter Kathleen, Miss V. Shatford, of Halifax, is the cellent. question, wjio is Mr. Gutelius and why yourself, it’s yoûr own business,’ point-
are spending a few days m Sprmghill. guest of Mrs. W’- J. Fisher this week. William A. Trenholm of this place was he appointed? Mr Gutelius was ed to the transaction being a Private 

Miss Marie Duffy, who is teaching in Miss Catherine Moir, of Halifax, and shot a nice deer one day last week. formerly associated with the C P R one ” P
gtetag'hMid^s h0“e ^ tHe TlmnkS" Miss Helen Millar, of New Glasgow,are  —--—-------- - and was higt^n toe councils of^hafeora The case against Maddta was dis-

givmg holidays among the visitors m town this week. When making custard, try adding a poration. When he was appointed, the missed.
theM;yrpdathMyrSof tTe‘eScommXrinhti;:  ̂ ^ Mr" J°hD CamP' Attatof^er totol

loss of their little duaghter, EHeen,whoseMrs. G. W. Young, of HaUfax, is in and adds to the flavor. poi ted' for the purpose of paving the her own recognizance Sri Sto ono i

*• sfiAssis&tifcic : jrjxzææsj? -I
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•st for some wee

Id a most enjoyable _

Kirkpatrick, Edna Thompson, Kathleen 
jerkin. RitaDay, Alice Yorke, Ada 
Smith, Eileen Henderson, Truro; Mary

i. ’

This was defeated on a straight, party 
vote, ar.d a similar amendment on the 
third reading by Mr. Guthrie, with an 
additional clause aimed to iprevent the 
dominion government undertaking high
way construction fin the provinces in 
contravention Jg jjMijjjffj 
voted down on April 2971 

The hill then went to, the senate where 
Hon. Mr. Kerr moved an amendment—
“The sum of money voted in any year 
to be expended under this act shall be 

and paid to the 
dominion in 

. . «ttoh'pf such 
provinces respetdvely, as- shown by the 
next preceding census.”

I his Was carried in the senate and 
again on June 5 last, the Bordén gov
ernment refused to accept the amend
ment or to have a'conference with the 
senate to adjust the differences.

The record is clear. The Liberals in 
parliament have consistently demanded

and th V “T ! one pair ®f buckles. I was fairly des-

sswrasAi it
expenditure. The Borden government, ‘

wl! Pnncipies, abandoned the bill1 pieces of bright green moire ribbon and 
twice. I made two buckles out of it. On the

On June 8, 1918, the Liberals in the back of the buckles I sewed two patent 
house of commons moved that the sum m
of $17600,000, provided in the estimate 
tor highways under the defunct bill, be 
made an ordinary subsidy so that the 
money could be apportioned attiofigst 
the provinces this year. On a straight 
party Vote the Borden government re
fused this by 12-21.

It is thus dear that the government,1

of. provincial rights, was
Inktl on •,><*-■ ■m 1■■«CHIPStM |â £,

Chipman, N. B, Oct. 22-Fi-ank Mc»
... Ctilum, of Montreal, is spending his 
. holidays at his home here. : R.

/ Miss Vera King, of the Ladies’ Col- ~ 
lege, SackviUe, spent Thanksgivtag at 

- home. -’T''r- -?■ • .| >
|8iss Bessie Smith, of St John, spent 

the holiday with her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Smith. ; Mrs. Cook has returned from a visit to
„futJ^t^M™™ds hCr SiSter- MrS’_f“” Truro.

aHerst

Dr. and Mis. J. H. King, who have w°f' and Mrs- Percy Turner, of Pug-

. - a a am

Miss Helen Mowa’tt, of Camphellton,

jrwdsb,1' W°h Wafsh,8' 

l Atkins, who1" is’ attendi

@6 If special recipes are wanted for this holiday do not neglect to endose a 
stamped enveloped with your query.

GOOD IDEAS. every box until the object needed is 
. „ „„ „ . , „ „ found, and every one who has tried the
Another Supper Wrinkle Come to latter method of locating a desired ar- 

Light. , tide knows what a convenience It is to
A girl who is known among her friends be able to put your hand directly on the 

for her dever and original ideas sends thing you want, 
along this one, which is well worth

»i
■

s.
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FORMER HAMPTON 
MAN KILLED K

VANCOUVER

Mr. James W. Day, of St. John, and
spent

the

fe

;

K-SF:

mtb

K In using the rind of a lemon for flav
oring* remember that it is only the outer 
or yellow part of the rind that holds the 
essential oil.

§gp ” s
XOyfyyt want tou to prove for yourself that it gives five to fifteen times as 

acetylene?*ftehtsœdisputoutjust^ikethe âdoüUmpT>im
^ Mill 70 TOMS 01 1 6ALL0N OIL
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AGENTS
WANTED

coal

to demonetrste ln ter 
rltory where oil lamps 
are In use. Experience$1000.00 Reward e

dare meke snob a challenge to the world if there 
WMthe stighteet doafat as to the merits of the 
AlsoldloiTWe want one person In each locality
to whom weoan refer Wurtomere. Write Quick

MAWTLg LAMp'(^',7g|W*l»M»., OSoatreal « Wl

agents average five 
sales a day and mak- 
1800.00 per month^ 
One fanner clearedœwKhsziï

*

RAW FURS With the approach of the RAW 
FUR Season I hasten to impres- 
uoon you that pT. sp cts for the 
comjng eoaBrn arc very bright-
Everything points to a prosperou* 
an1 record-soi ash ip g seesm

My first RAW FUR price lirt wl 1 be ready for distribution in the beein 
nln* of November. Look for It You ranoot afford to mie» It. Tf ron li m ne' " 
been favored with my list, se-id me your name, als> names and addresses of your
rKrtV&at* ‘-î
tags, etc., free. ,. r.

J. YAfFE
-a-, Ê-:u

TORONTO, ONTARIO72 COL BORNS ST.
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ingj references re 
David Robertson,

WANTED—Ge: 
™ flat; small 
Evans, 136 Duke

IWANT]
™ work. Ap] 
Fair Vale, Rothe

: JçyANTED—Girt

1 Mrs. A. C. L. 1 
avenue, St. John, i 

mTjfi f ' *Wm
WANTED—You 
i* * to take the 

at the H 
Retreat Good wi 

: References require 
Glee, Superintende 
Wellington St., Hi

AGI

T» SUABLE repreJ 
ta meet t^e tre]J
fruit'trees through* 
present We wish tl 
good men to reprel 
general agents. The 
in the fruit-growiJ 
Brunswick offers exd 
for men of enterpu 
manent position anj 
right men. Stone *1 
Ont

THERE Is a boon 
x . to New Bruns 
liable Agents no* 
sented district P 
terms. Pelham Nil 
On*..

Wj

BOY, 17

Mrs. Stanley Wi 
Brunswick.

years, 
California or

WANTED—Stei 
” smith: Apy 

David Blackmore,
21

WARMS WANTEl 
[ paring" to issJ 

Farm Catalogue. 1 
rale, write us at onq 
are surprisingly at) 
iftss is making a 
we can sell you! H 
vantage. Alfred Bui 
cess St., St. John, 
encê invited.

TO

TO LET—For th 
comfortably fi 

teal part of the d 
Telegraph' Office.

FOB
&

^ FARM FOR SAJ 
. C. P. R. statj 

haff , under cultiva 
...Wp and timber, 

well supplied with 1 
v>le. Good, bargali 
buying larger farm 
care of Telegraph.
3S

Now is
to

* Full staff of si 
teachers. Up-to-d
Light airy, ’____
equipment. Over 
i»f the needs of the 
cess in meeting thol

Catalogue mailed j

An Ulsj

(Londoi
An .Ulster 

musie as a tenor i 
Belfast. We quote 
stanzas :
“The gathering sto 

Are workings of 
Who hither led, and 

Ip their appointee 
Our race made strol 

The lot whereby a 
The -servants whom 

To conquer and

cov

“As. with Thy 
call

Of old to Wield ! 
That smote the tyi 

So deal with us, 
To meet Thy scare 

The faith that d 
And of the cup 

Give us the st
our

Before the 
fipavii 
You Will

Arti
Winter

Long Leg Bo 
$3:50, $4,50 

High Cut L

r\ if^Oil Tanned J 
i*ek Boots, I 
Ë Gaiters and

Rul

,

Call or wri 
your servie

rancis &
' King Street,
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10 Dav FREE—Send No Money

BEATS ELECTRIC 
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•’■ "’9 ..— 1 .MATOS AND

CORNER H/ == ymm

^s^rffZrfrz 'sz —
ing; references required. Apply to Mrs. PORT OF SI
David Robertson. Rothesay. 1610-90-1

Arrived*

>d i*"vfgp|
} States from Can- 
ralia, and other

scarcity will pro- 
’ i, surely abîm

er food in the

~ ...SEKEEP1NG
p. GRAVEL
[Lecturer.)

n Nonsenpe
late to this jolly night look better v 
Besides, the fun out there may be1 
lire, decorations of startling nerves, 
pies, glowing boughs of maple and 
teat and stacks of com shocks will 
pam or garage attractive. Xy . 
pnored practice fires are lighted on 
of Drnidism, as these andentl an- 
All Saints night. So when au your 

may have a heap of brush ready to
lawn, in the firelight with pumpkin <’ 
[cam's light to help out can be made;

-A-
WANTED—General girl; convenient 

flat; small family. Mrs. H. J. 
Evans, 136 Duke street. 1446-tf.

■

rA'fk War-

&■ , . ;2 *Str
ion is that the tarif!.

bines, but If tht 
>. bow is it that

lÊÊttÊdoetii^

WANTED—Capable woman for house 
work. Apply, Mrs. B. S. Carter, 

Hiir' 1429-tfFair Vale, Rothesay.
nock, Chance the-

WANTED—Girl for general house
work; references required. Apply, 

Mrs. A. C. L. Tapley, 162 Douglas 
avenefc-St John, N. B. , 38-tf
hdMwiMMttrrl___

NURSES WANTED

it'nj£ns, M 
C<S>P,

"V If;s
m, Alma; J . i X

its .Windsor; Dorothy, 49 
Walter C, 18, fielding,
America,^t', Foley!Indl 

sie A Anderson, 13, C 
Nellie M Stanley, 7, 
port; Fannie May, 26, 
tag; Old Fellow, 8, Bi 
Mona.1T, Tucker, Beav

con-a
-. ■ surplus

£££
I for food?

;• "a
WAS

.4
■ from BI {ha IWANTED—Toung men and women 

' * to take the training course for 
nurse# at the Hartford, Connecticut,
Retreat Good wages. Good positions.
References required. Miss Agnes M. Stmr Easmgton, , „ ..

ntendent of Nurses, 30 Parrsboro, Starr, with coal
aSX. J w'&ï i&r’ÆS
bricks for Sugar Refinery.

Coastwise—Stmr Wes 
Kinnon, Westport ; schrs 
tie, Fair Haven; Isma, St,
Westport.

/:■: of.
ir£v: . - : - ^ -

£ :,r N ;ofpeep into the future are things eveiy- 
Ulowe'en party. A chestnut hunt 

to one another sufficiently well •« 
pother’s fortunes in the “Nut-ljBa 
the hunt. .> -«2$
the most nuts in the shortest time 

mon' should name two nuts, an
te these nuts on the hot coals or 

so the fortunes of the guests ere 
y side, demure and loving; others 
Ively times ahead.
[ay be toasted on pointed sticks and

[be -accomplished with English web*, 
fealnut, which they separate Into two: 
|g this nut they must wish earnestly j 
Biem a tiny taper (such as is used 
fell. This little taper must be lit and 
the shell.

bb of water on a stand and launch 
be sea of life; if the tiny candle 
iently, it augurs weH; U they sep- ; 
rets ding to the side of thé tub they 
retty ceremony Should be imagfha-

the evening; nuts, popcorn, and. 
[e hours previous, so your menu will1 
L guests often do the same. m 
«ing mulled cider and baking spiced

koliday do not neglect to enclose •

St

G 7Jti,
n: idual°°

== asFiAarhus.
-Oct^d stmr TretAGENTS WANTED m>■■■49, Mac- 

89, An- 1».
representative wanted, yto ET ■

T>KLIABLE
A* meet the tremendous demand for 
fruit'trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
m the fruitgrowing business in. New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto, 
Ont, , , 7, nr.

she® was felled to

mSaturday, Oct. 28. 
Stmr Qrib (hior), 912, Roring, from

ney, Starr, coal.
Coastwise—Schr Viola Pearl, 23, Wad- 

lin, Beaver Harbor, and dd.
Stmr CalvinAustta, 2863, MitcheU, 

from Boston via Maine ports.
Sunday, Oct. 26.

Schr Rewa, 128, McLean, Bay port for 
Boston, in for harbor.

son’s Poini 
onè night 
He said P

about the

buta
*body.

: ■ ;
by the m 
wounds in

Tariffs add Dear Food.

m * _.,(TortntD ster). 

Ameri

throat and*across tl

and started toMBR ifeEm.

"Ll,d rrü c„t ^

suming,^ the witness, said that

ltowii at 7. 

en taken off

- nr

SPHERE is ^ boom in the sale of trees 
in New Brunswick. We want re-

£îm jostles
terms. Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto,
ont:; FF?

wm: on :r the cost 
. but that 
igtaCan- 
be main- 
dearer in

the•x*.Cleared. . .. .' will

Çm*WoMlç»V
Thursday, Oct. 28.

Str Rappahannock, Hamden, London 
Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, gen

own about two hours ,Some Interesting -Figures Re
garding the Business Done 
Through This Port for the 
Quarter Ending Sept, 30.

*0 s amwiUn.via H 
'cargo. —1 . .

ïï £

7 and, had returned 
*ting James Howe

faas • i ,*/on - -- ~WANTED b-v.- mCollins 
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: schs Dorothy, Hill, Cheveiie ; 
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ntag, Lubec, with 1,000 sacks of salt.

Friday, Oct. 34.
Stmr Easinuton, Stevenson, for Parrs-

'

the 1
inT30Y, 17 years, desires company to 

California or points en route. Write 
Mrs. Stanley Winslow, Chipman, New 

3219-MHO

^PANTED—Steady and reliable black
smith: Apply, stating wages, to 

David Blackmore, South Nelson, N. B. ,

Sri^Ltd.'
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ing him
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box until the object needed is 
1, and every one who has tried the 

method of locating a desired ar- 
knows what a convenience it is to; 
le to put your hand directly on toe I 
yon want n t ■ - Z

gether with a list of returned American that night irc 
goods: .

F;I
had told

a simM
WAS as

PARMS WANTED—We are now pre
paring" to issue our fifth annual 

Farm Catalogue. If your farm is for 
stie, write us at once. Our selling terms 
are surprisingly attractive. Our b.usi- 
ricss is making a healthy growth and 
we can sell you! property to your ad
vantage. Alfred Burley & Co, 46 Prin
cess St, St. John, N. B. 
ence invited.
■====■——

TO LET
—...:■■■■......
TO LET—For the summer months, a 

comfortably furnished house in cen
tral part of the city. Apply Box “2,” 
Telegraph- Office. * 842-tf

w« were taken
Westport; Connors Bros, Wamock, 
ce Horbar; schr EmUy, Antic, St

’ Coastwise—Star Wert^Jrt III!' Mac 

kinnon, Westport; schr L M Ellis, 34, 
Lent, Freeport.

theHOUSEHOLD NOTES.

3@Essu. -

e Dlckison. ,.older3. W. A. Ewing K. C. for C. F. , 
. p„„tnn Sanford, president and shareholder. Ail
tad CoUon" bas 0,686 were in suPP°rt of the petit-

G. H. Belyea appeared for Captain ] 
Fred H. Colwell, mortgagee and 
holder and.p. Mullin K. C. appear 
ditionally to take pretiminary

M„w Theresa.- Papou,

the order asked are j 

mom- J
ear your aigrets with a differences 
the full bunch as of old, 
asset trimmings are long and maderi 
rool to match the costume, 
nail hats of black velvet «ne trim- 

with lustrous moire ribbon, 
iildren’s frocks have extremely short 
ices sashed with wide ribbon. ..... 
ried apples are delicious served with

Fish. '• #
tMMMS-rar:11'""

Here Mr.
DicHson’s ev

Fish er; J. B. M.• 3 1,066.48
• 1,227.19
. 2,946.76

862.92 
120.00

■Z. TORONTOj ,aaimon ...........
Hake Sounds ..!....
Fish OU 
Finnan Haddies .........

taôved
Sailed. of . " ’.i'll -26 The objection was ovem 

Witness further sw< 
had admitted that he 
à square face of gin an 
a drink while, stoppii 

This interview ha 
or 10th inst. He hi 
on the 10th or’11th.

—
%Friday, Oct 24.

Stmr Rappanhannock, Hamden, for.
London via Hallfev. , .
bT æs" Clart forH^"v'................

CANADIAN PCSITS. ïîHL* '

Lumber.
t chops.
se sour milk and salt to bliktfcee 
is candlesticks.
irst wash table linen in cold water1 
then in hot.

Mushrooms cut into small pieces make- 
ivel filling for an omelet.

few peas added to the 
med chicken, lobster or shrimps arc 
lleasing to the eye as they are satis- 
g to the palate.
Fet shoes should be stuffed with 
er before putting away. It will ab-> 
> the moisture and kee|> the shoes- 
q becoming hard.

rinse the soap out, but put the balls 
it in the a tin to dry.
Then sweeping a room which has' * 
ry, old-fashioned dresser in it, ra
re the lower drawer and sweep tm- 
with a whisk broom.

. little kerosene added to the water 
1 for washing windows greatly less- 
the labor and improves the appear- 

e of the window.
. tablespoonful of Epsom salts add- 

of cold wate r, 
and poured over 

roots will hasten their growth 
irfully.

a flask, and had 
*tth Young. •
^n on the 9th 
itrested Preston 
had had'a war- 

rant for him on his first visit to Vye’s,

ÏUtacfSWS-jraE. IM

much till after h

....1269,712.29 

.... 62,812.44 
...... 2,717.39
............ 34^72.64
........... 848.69
........... 69^)94.61
........... 1,022.18
.............. 2,067.30
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Sydney, NS, Oct 28—Sid, str Wa

fa ana, St John.
’f.v‘

—,

1-’ ARM FOR S A IF- One mile fn 
C. P. R. station, 110 acres, abc 

half under cultivation, : balance good 
wood and timber, in good condition, 
Wdl,supplied with water; portion intei- 
,aU Good, bargain for caah!30vtner 

larger farm. Apply to Yallcy, 
Telegraph. , . ti

F *m ■dish of J.Telegraph Poles ,. 
Hide, and Skin,.

Flat Point, NS, Oct 28-SlgdaUed, 
Otitwàrd 6 a.to., str- Wabana, Reside, 
Sydney for St John.

IX%S&

i m
.............$ 16,028.Octt 28-riArd, str Mongolian,

.wsr*" =*"
Montreal, Ôct 23—Ard, strs Benguela, 

Gommeree, -Mkn-

Cld—Str Grampian, Glasgow.
Quebec, Oct 28—Stmr Mount Royal, 

London.
Halifax, N S, Oct 24—Ard schr Ed

ward H Blake, from. CampbeÜton to 
Nçw York (put lu toi shelter.)

SM—Stmrs Mongolian, for Liverpool ; 
Amelia, for Hamburg: -

Quebec, Oct 24—Ard stmr Corsican, 
from Liverpool.

Newcastle, N B, Oct 28—Ard stmr

Phtla-

.........V ................ ■.
- —T-:

■P.. .q?f7re988.88
jwM

HT 2,867.00 
860,^0 
181.65 

7,186.00 
847.60 

1,144.00 
129.22 

6,075.83 
287.39 

8^81.10
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boys had parted withtSfewe before they 
reunited at Derby JuHtttoir. • - ----- 

This afternoon Trenholm corroborat
ed DicHson’s evidence:JïSSSJffiK{«» B

pn the 7th, at Nelsol* going towards. 
Chatham.

Conductor Stevenson and Driver
WKÈÊÊÊSSËwmMimm

les Collins as 
Comqs; Mi-.

88 of the Judfca 
in effect that no affidavit ; 
fore the solicitor of a party 
be read on any

Sheepskins .
Scrap .Tin ..
Scrap Paper 
Household Goods 
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Valves k.
Salt ;.,..S
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Gîtologue mailed to any addrew.
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y dissolved
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Old Junk. ofof ,uc-

Sydney, N. S„ Oct. 24—Ard stars.
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Stewart; schr General Middleton, Sum- 

^ MifaxiDct 26—Ard stmr Russiajrpm

L 4 1, ■36
and two sureties of 
and Joseph Collins ft
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MER HAMPTON 

MAN KILLED IN
X ; M^toisjjdftsr-

- -."“-V' Z- ■■ “

Efficiency and Economy. : ’
Mrs. McCarthy—Yes wages is six-

—Pearson’s WecHy.
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s, kerr;

Principal

m v F7^88.09 

. 147.83 
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26.) Returned American Good,. - w Aon.lanex-Hampton, N. B, Oct 28—News came 
Hampton this week of the accidental 
|th of Wm. Fowler DeVoe in Van
kor Island. Mr- DeVoe, who was 28 
bs of age, was the grandson of the 
| Wm. Fowler, of Lakeside, was born 
['lived most of his life in Hampton 

neighborhood. - A few years ago he 
rt to British Columbia and’ obtained 
[osition as surveyor in the govem- 
kt service. He was in charge of a 
pey party in connection with the lay
out of the new Strathcona Park in 

pcouver Island when he met his death, 
kg accidentally drowned from a canoe 
the Campbell river.
Ir. DeVoe is survived by a father, 
L was ta Los Angeles at the time of 

accident and by one sister,- Miss 
rence DeVoe, of Hampton Village, 
Lhom much sympathy is extended in 
sorrow caused by the loss of her 

r brother.
he body will probably be brought to 
npton for interment

.for
•-> -2,412.00 
v. 413.80

M TUAn Ulster Hymn.
(London Times.)

An Ulster covenanter hymn, set to and New Zeti 
music as a tenor Soto, is published in Bristol; 26th, 
Belfast. We quote thé first and last and London; : 
stanzas : • ■*: ,J Annapolis, I
“The gathering storm, the battle-cloud ine V Millo, 

Are workings of Thy hand, 
who hither led, and here bath West 

In their appointed land,
Our race made strong by war and toil 

The lot whereby are tried 
The servants whom Thy will elects 

To conquer and abide.

' . ■ m: y ■xOLRow; Li > •.

«re DYSln Automobiles 
or Auto Tires...
re Hard Coal .... :..........

Splicing damps 
n •TWIr ~

;igfor .90
nUTUM62.09 i 

80.00 
17 28

- • îeo'oo -
,114.49 
100.00 
88.00 
80.00

ioo!oo
; ' 240.00

L;, '

m re*schr IF 11
, from New Mq t T. PWWPWIT, UA,Théatricri Xi■ •‘E'V-'r1 neatncai uroods .forCld—Schr Lady of —, „„

St Vincent, Cape de Verde.
Montreal, Oct 26—Ard stmrs Corsican, 

from Liverpool; 26th, stmrs Royal Ed
ward, from Bristol; Mount RoyaVrom 
London and Antwerp; Fremona, from 
Mediterranean ports. .

Quebec, Oct 26—Ard 
Britain, from Liverpool ;JR 
from Bristol; 26th, stmr 
from Glasgow; Canada, fra 
Ausonia, from London; Kronprinz 1 
(Nor), from Sydney.

Tools ................................
Camping Outfit v. | 
Mowing Machine . ^; é 4..

;V>; F-;-

IPP 4
■1
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WhoMhAsum

MÉpiâS
* -,y-

.of ■J,
ST Y U“As with Thy sons whom Thou didst

caü
Of old to Widd the swoed, ,

That smote the tyrant—priest or l**— 
So deal with us, O Lord,

To meet Thy searching trial grant 
The faith that does not shrink;

And of the cup our fathers drank,
Cive us the strength to drink.”

W-

Your
*MatsLiv. ■120.19

<sT7-.::-.ïrÀ:-a:îî::-;c-

896.00 
190.00 

.....V 64.00 
104.00 

7.00

•4»i$s5
... .Î5Y8J540.21

3: t’ :
..... $699,376.96 

Corresponding Quartet, WlJ,
Domestic Experts .,$622,199,02
R. A. G. vi."................... 69,911.49

---------—
Total ..............................   .8992,110.31

Strength “Nature" Book Freec
BRITISH PORTS,

s . tion, which Is for use by those of my 
readers who need some outaide aid in

' t «** matter Ufor V&M-h

, .sdslEs
using the rind of a lemon for flav- 

f, remember that it is only the "Outer 
•Row part of the rind that holds tile 
dial oil.

set of our day. Every man is entitled 
to be perfectly strong, vigorous and 
capable, just as nature intended be 
should, and if through the medium of 
«y book I can show you how you 
yourself may become as vital, mealy 

------ ----- - ■- w■ - , . “9 forceful as the best-man of your

viser in many, respecte. to tell and show you.

Glasgow, Oct 20—Ard, str Ella Sayer, 
Lamb, Parrsboro (NS).

Brow Head, Passed, Oct 21—Str In
ti rani, St John for Glasgow. ■

Liverpool, Oct. 28—A hr; - atr Tunisian, 
Montreal.

London, Oct -285-Ard,' Corinthian, 
Montreal.

“Liverpool, Oct 
Manitoba, Evans, d

j %the
JR.• W5*

V

as given below Is a free one.

Domestic Exports v... 

Total ...-.Before the Closing of 
Navi ‘

yqmm,________

• Articles of 
Winter Footwear

of I the
;_____, ■

1. .sSr Lak
* Ï log 8,000 words and 80 half-tone photo 

its relation to manhood or vital

'
; iri’-.ytJÂ

SANDEN, Author. 
Vitpl manhood and an abundant 

manly vigor Is the greatest human as-
As to my vltaliser, it may or may 

not be necessary in yoiir own case, but 
if you want to use it after reading the 
description, I will gladly make some 
liberal proposition so you may get 
one to try. This vltaliser, weighing 
only several ounces, is worn all night. 
Lt„-*Ecrtto' a 8oft> easy flowing 
FORCE which I call vitality. TMs 
FORCE enters your system at the 
SnMdl of the back, flowing thençe 
through the kidneys, liver, stomach, 

and organs, and diffusing it- 
3 every part of the body. Over 
0 Sanden vital!sera are now in 
r have recently been used. It 
up its gentle action while you 
Men everywhere have said it 

makes them feel better and" stronger 
almost at once, that it often takes pain 
out of'the back in a few hours, and 60 
to 90 days’ time is sufficient to restore 
normal vigor. With special attach
ments my vltaliser is used by women 
as well as men fbr rheumatism, Md- 
ney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders,

htéÆ
However, whether or’not you ever

i V wmOl#^ 21^8W
Murray, for Botwood. 

Prawle Ppiht, Oct 21 
: Almertaana, T " ” ’ *

, don.

.a pay us ■ cent until y
t light in your own home foi
yourself tnat it gives live to
RMNÆSMlksiror

11 MUM OIL
ht. burns common coel noke or noise, simple.

was
Montrealj 22nd,

Sharpness, Oct i 
Telfer, from St

Avonmonth, I 
George, from I 
. ' Liverpool, Oc 
from New Yor 
treal.

Liverpool, Oct 26—Sid stmr Megantic, 
for Montreal.
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WANTED October mat

Long Leg Boots at $3 00, 
$3.50, $4.50 $5.00, $5.50 
I$gh Cut Lace4 Boots,

>> —v . Overshoes, - 
■>i Oil Tanned Shoe Packs, 

Felt Boots,
Gaiters and Legging*, ’ 

Rubbers,.

, • JReward •
wm who show* ns an Min In emv way (de- clrcular). Would we to the wortd If there * 3 the mérita of the In eaeh loealtty 

s. Write quick Trial Prop- , end team

' -»
offer per-K. ':A ./'l

IE |p*fs
r, m the presence of a» few

One •jæstff’ï ■■ ex-ss.: . - ......____ W
7Wll«4S»»Me. Montreal aWiiiRSMtj I

meÛ. mkeep,it seek, and through, i

lutely free of charge, in a péri
•eaieu envdepe, to any man or 
man anywhere who writes for

Vi h: mtheyHouse Shoes, ■invite wm rj

garct and the1 late Michael Bradley,
w

[N®T19îÎ*TÏÇ Calgary, on Oct. 20,

;*9. ■ m
With the approach of the RAW 
FUR Besson I hasten to imprest 
noon you that pr.sp. eta for the.
< oming suas >n arc very bright- 
Ever)'thing points to s proape “
ani record-smashijctg seaaon 1

__iy for distribution in- the beriar, 
jrd to mise It. If .tou h tve # never 
alsi names and addressee ot your -■ iTflSrSoffsff wfi- -

‘■I7

mmFOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Ard Oct 21—schs Emma E 
Potter Clementsport (NS)-; Mary Hen
dry, Antigua. . ... a
(vs)d:2l8t* WiUena Gertrode’ ******

Buenos Ayres, Oct 18—Sid stmr Kel- _ 
vingrove, Boyd, for Boston. lo;

City Island, Oct 22—Sid schr 
Crowell, for Halifax. W’iHi

Vineyard Haven, Oct 22—Ard schr and ,

ri CountsHeCall or write and We arer 
at your service

'

WA* '■
Dr.

Please send me your free book.

■ to
&=t:4 ;

aU over the world who -
. -_______  .Francis &Vaoghan

King Street, St. John, N. B.
N“ ...................E ■i %!
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OR GASOLINE 
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William Macintyre S 
; Branch few Weeks 

ti^o—Pinkerton I 
Time, and Confié 
Gathered by Him.

m>Full iB ill.F ■:u X: : ;V

m mmMwÊœmïîWà g
^ : .
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-.-' St. Jo!M 4 tv3 north ofgsm

m 19ë5 wri
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SS-W-ii
"1at Tetagouche

JBheh^igaag
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i OTg ÿ> > ■ Ml i, who had been 
tah church at 
'flp-ttTC

■ f
'mm 7- i *medinb) the **&”<*]*

•u youn8er brother ofh

x on a hunting trie an*ih

Saturday, Oct. 28 ‘ 1 **'I X(. É3ES£35

TOBACCO
■P. E. I, The congregation at

TBSBS&ak. “ ^
«£-»-[-ti ™.™3=

jprices.as fallows:-.pot

formeriy of the oid Bank of New Brunswick staff and

„ s.
ordmmibnent.

WiflUm Macintyre, formerly of the old Bank of New 
lately accountant of the 
terday in Toronto to the 
John, early in September last, on

BP■ g5::>vy*.if
■

ba
gSr-tt;lit a fern the Ë3' ■

.p" |.

The, case has been in the hands of Stanley Bate of the Pfnke,
Agency, Montreal, for some weeks and a chain of eridence culm 
confession was obtained in St John,

Mr. MacIntyre held the position of a 
of New Brunswick here previous to the
Seotia^aM «ottnoed office, j ", *. ______  ____________ _________
branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia, until the time of his departure to t 
similar position with the Chicago branch of the bank. He is a young m. 
this responsible position and had made his way rapidly in the service of the 
bank.

The announcement of the facts of the case will put an end to various street 
rumors and will clear all other members of the bank staff of the suspicion un
der which they have felt that they were laboring, of course unjustly.
The Arrest, 'IlÉÉllHiiÉiBilHBiËâfiiËÉliSl

It is a continuous strain 
for a builder to watch his 
buildings go up.

A pipe-full of MASTER 
WORKMAN tobacco is 
a great soother when some 
deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 
brand may now be had at 
all tobacconists for 15c. 
per cut.

m
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1 .................. ---------------------------
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81. NiAnio
• ren', two sons, Ged»ge F. and Douglas

6, : &£sÉü^£gss
n and ! Annie R., and -Nora M., at borne. ■
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St i • The death of Mrs. Sarah Devlin, wife

ity. The body

i
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Americans td 
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voting to « 
Action is And 
Washington
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24,

was run over by i 
“wM^in^". - ■- ■

SS^r V: — . i _ ''fijdii1! u—Miv’:. >dt.' -4* -
4%u SB:

Scotia at St

WEDDINGSm
:s7~ iiVSge With a poplation of from 1,500,0001» 

26800,000, *240,000.
This is the present basis with the ex- 

cqption of n few changés by. the pres- 
. ent government.

N It witi be recalled that ,at the last
At the Victoria street parsonage last provincial conference a resolution was 

evening, Percy Roy Wortman, of Sus- Pa$8ed declaring it to be inadvisable for

. = «-• - ™- Kï MStStfSSS
stream, Kings county, were united^ in a unanimous decision of all- the prov- 
marriage by Rev. B. H. Nobles. The inces. 
young pair were unattended. After a 
trip thorugh .Nova Scotia, Mr. and Mrs.
Wortman will make their home In Grand
üjfcl

bernamm 
bS?5 
*0

sleet.
n.

lock. -1 -• WMmSM■< : Pin!had the n Mail wants the

used to have 
irade, organ- 
si. McLeod’s

Wortman-EUlson.|«“«Tl»-» at i
(Ca,

...........
sed brother John.

had P- P-i
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OBITUA
Washington, Oct< 

son let it be known 
waiting for things t| 
in Mexico as a rel 
last Sunday, and thi 
government would I 
mat ion in detail arri; 
place at the polls.

Recently the pres 
the.--Mexican foreigi 
by Charge O’Shaugt 
the election of Oct. J

States. How loug tt

C Ig m. •'M to

m“t the

———r—-------------

Monday, Oct 27.
Three calls were dealt with at a well 

attended meeting of the St John pres
bytery yesterday afternoon, and reporta 
from the home mission field were read

by R=
v Mrs. Deborah A. Beals.

After a protracted illness the

Me. T1 
James THE “MANLY” WAY IS

TO HIRE DEFENCE
aits were issued by 
i during the last 
death were: Inan-

S?5B kamaaaBisTik
e, general paresis, to Rev. M. J. McPherson, of Harvey, 
ind mitral regnrgit- Rev- J- H. A- Anderson had been ap

pointed to support the call on behalf of 
presbytery of Prince Edward Island 

and the congregation calBjiip ti*r<Bpers 
,of the -Awl feelin* of "

SSTLafg
. _ - . ]a

_22, at era were.The paU-b

Mrs. E. V. Wood 
■ . _

Wetmore-SulUvan.on
& two; convu and ,>

pafc of. Sackville, N. B„ Oct. 28—(Special)— 
A quiet but interesting event was solem
nised today at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Sullivan, when their only daugh
ter, Maude, was united to matrimony to 
George Wétinore, of St. John. The 
bride, who was, given away by her fath
er, was prettily gowned in white satin

m r1,1
(Continued from page L) 

that we cannot extricate ourselves with-
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ials at home.

out sacrificing our dignity and self-re
spect. We in British Columbia feel that 
we have come to the point when, in 
manly fashion, we should do our share 
in the defence, not of only British Co- 

bia, Canada, but of the empire as 
I. (Applause).

. “We? have-been for years glorying in 
the circumstances that have permitted 
tis to prddaim xiurselves part and par
cel of the British Empire. We all have 
been proud of the Union Jack and feel, 
if we are to Be consistent with the privi
leges, the best evidence is to come up at 
the time, and the time is now, to come 
up with at least the handsome contribu
tion of $86,000,000 towards Canadians’, 
towards empire defence.

“We would not for a moment consider 
•egation of Canada ty
pai! on in her fair way
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come through with a vote, even if twice 
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money for the most part from London 

We do not hesitate to indulge in 
l atol commercial expansion. It 
ilia necessary business, but it is 
kie(-ÿ<|p with' work of this char- 
$ we should be prepared to act 
ps quickly in the matter of na- 
td imperial defence than in the 
yioiy'local development, bearing 
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Not Sure About, "Emergency."
HHRKWre you will mot accuse me of 
desiring 'to introduce discord by a con
troversial discussion, but I want to tell 
the story that is the unanimous voice 
of the people of British Columbia. They 
look upon it as a matter which should 
be undertaken before all other pro-
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acute* meningitis. Bes 
Sister, Gladys, and th-- 
Norman and Ralph, survive. The death 
was especially a trying one as the father 
and eldest brother were at sea and un
able to reach home to time for the fu
neral, which took place on Thursday 
morning, October 16. Service, which was 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Cann, included 
the beautiful hymns Nearer My God to 
l nee, Looking This Way and Safe in 

the Arms of Jesus.
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over about five years, William Britt
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ployed by Miller Bros, for twenty yeprs ; Constitutionalist sources in Monterey 
and afterwards at Jordan’s mill. He under date of October 26, received tigre

(Mass.); Frank, of Waterbary (Conn.) ; ; railways depot and other vantage points 
Charles, of Winthrop (Mass.), and G. where they have artillery planted to 
Harvey, of Northboro (Maas.) The j sweep tige broad avenue Calseada Union,

fefjtl SMStoem. w.Giggey, all of this city.* Funeral ar- |the rebels’ position was. said to be a 
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^pAnother Alma Deer' Shot

Alma, Oct 24r-Amos Mdkson 
Roland Dickson, each kiUed a fine 
deer a few days ago. ■
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Many low-necked gowns are finished 

with upstanding wired frills

All kinds of bird plumage lend their 
beauty to. the autumn hats.

Mitt Margaret Robertson.

Harcourt, Oct. 28-On Saturday even
ing last Miss Margaret Robertson. » vepr 
highly esteemed lady, Who has made 
her home in Harcourt for quite a num
ber of years, passed peacefully away at 
the age of 76 years. She had been ill 
for only a few weeks and until a few 
days before her death hopes of lmr re
covery were entertained but on Saturday 
she grew gradually worse and in the 
evening passed away.

Miss Robertson’s 
in west Branch and since coming to the 
village has won the esteem and admira
tion of all. She was a lardy of sterling 
character and a true Christian. Hèr many 
friends will wait in vtiû for ter -genial 
presence and kindly greeting.

Miss Robertson leaves to mourn the 
loss of a kind - and thoughtful sister, 
four brothers and one sister. The 
brothers are William, of Burlington 
(Ont.) ; Alexander, of Sussex; Robert, 
of Main River, and James, of West 
Branch; and the sister is Mrs. J. J.

tinct relatives the deceased ha* left to 
mourn a kind guardian, Haten Wylie, 
the adopted son of Miss Robertson and.
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Sir: Wilfrid Laurier will hare the peo
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